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1. Introduction
The Western Isles has the greatest prevalence of obese adults,
coronary heart disease and dementia in Scotland. We have the
highest rate of blocked hospital beds and the third highest rate of
alcohol related hospital stays. Given the profile of our ageing
population, increasing levels of frailty, rising demand for services
and the challenging financial climate, our failure to change will lead
to the deterioration of services. Our health and social care system is
therefore in need of urgent change.
But we have an opportunity to do things differently. The
integration of health and social care will re-energise our approach
to supporting good health. It will deliver more care based in the
community; focus more on preventing illness and support those
with long-term conditions to self-manage. It will seek to build on
informal community supports to support independent living.
The Western Isles Integration Joint Board was formally brought into
being by the Scottish Parliament on the 21st September 2015. Its
job is to integrate health and social care services into a single
structure to improve service user outcomes and deliver a high
quality care experience.

In order to do this, we have developed a strategic plan that is
capable of delivering those improvements. Over the last four
months, we have engaged with communities across all of the
islands, to understand where priorities lie, and to ensure that we
respond to those. It is unsurprising that we’ve had a multitude of
views expressed in response.
But there a few themes in common that have emerged: the need to
create the conditions of effective inter-disciplinary working; the
need for empowered localities which provide a stronger connection
between how resources are used and the needs of the community;
the need to redesign our system of care to sustain the
independence of the people who use our services.
We now need to position ourselves to make radical change
happen. That will be done by engaging with communities, but we
all need to recognise the need to prioritise, to innovate, to reform.
Above all, we need to integrate our care. These are the ambitions
which are set out within this strategic plan.
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2. Legislative and Policy Context
The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 provides
the legislative framework for the integration of health and social
care services in Scotland. It requires local authorities and health
boards to integrate adult health and social care services – including
some hospital services. It also provides the option locally to add-in
children’s services, criminal justice and additional hospital based
services.
The legislation requires Health Boards and Local Authorities to
establish formal partnership arrangements to oversee the
integration of services. Like most partnership areas, this has been
done in the Western Isles through the creation of an Integration
Joint Board (IJB), which is a partnership body designed to take
decisions about how to invest resources and deliver services.
The IJB is not an organisation which employs members of staff but
it does have the authority to direct the two parent bodies – the
Health Board and Local Authority – about how it wants integrated
services to be delivered.
Each IJB will put in place a strategic plan for services and budgets
under its control. The strategic plan will be widely consulted upon
with non-statutory partners, patient and service-user
representatives. We have until April 2016 to produce a strategic

plan and it will cover a three year period. This document is the
strategic plan for the Western Isles Health and Social Care
Partnership.
The legislation also requires a Chief Officer to be appointed by the
IJB to provide a single point of management for the integrated
budget and integrated service delivery. The Chief Officer has a
direct line of accountability to the Chief Executives of the Health
Board and the Local Authority for the operational delivery of
integrated services.
The main aim of the Act is to improve the wellbeing of people who
use health and social care services. It does this by requiring local
partners to:
• create a single system for health and social care services
• develop more informal community resources and supports
• put the emphasis on prevention and early intervention
• improve the quality and consistency of services
• provide seamless, high quality, health and social care services
• ensure that resources are used effectively and efficiently
The Scottish Government has produced a range of guidance notes
to support the implementation of the Act.
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3. The Western Isles Context
The agreement between the Western Isles Health Board and
Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar to form an IJB is set out in the
Integration Scheme.
The Integration Scheme is a legal document which covers matters
such as:
 The services that will be delegated to the IJB
 Financial Management
 Clinical and care governance arrangements
 Workforce and organisational development
 Data sharing
The Integration Scheme must be submitted to the Scottish
Government to ensure that it complies with the legislation, after
which it is passed to the Scottish Parliament for final approval. The
Western Isles Integration Scheme was approved by the Scottish
Parliament on 21st September 2015.
The Western Isles Integration Scheme sets out the range of services
and funding that will be delegated to the IJB. On the Local Authority
side, this includes:
 Adult Social Work and Social Care
 Criminal Justice Social Work
 Housing Support, including aids and adaptations

On the NHS side, the services and funding delegated include:
 Community Nursing, including health visitors and school
nursing
 Funding for General Practice, Dentistry and Pharmacy
 Mental Health
 Allied Health Professionals, including Occupational Therapy
Podiatry, Dietetics, Speech Therapy and Physiotherapy
 St Brendan’s Hospital and Uist & Barra Hospital
 Part of the Western Isles Hospital, including A&E, general
medicine, geriatric medicine, rehabilitation medicine,
respiratory medicine
The Integration Scheme does not include specialist children’s
services such as children’s social work, Child and Adolescent Mental
Health Services, paediatric inpatient care, and specialist community
health services for children – but it does include the universal
children’s services such as health visiting and school nursing.
Responsibility for all of the funding for the integrated services is
delegated to the IJB once it signs-off on its strategic plan. The
Western Isles IJB will therefore take responsibility for these services
on 1 April 2016. Once the resources for the integration functions
are delegated to the IJB, it will then make decisions on the use of
the integrated finance. The Chief Officer carries out the decisions of
the IJB.
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The Integration Joint Board

Western Isles Integration Joint Board

The Western Isles Integration Joint Board consists of four local
authority elected members, four Health Board Non-Executive
Directors, trades unions, third sector representatives, patient and
service user representatives and professional representatives
from across health and social care.

NHS Western Isles Chair

The membership of the IJB is set out in secondary legislation which
the Scottish Parliament has passed. It describes the members who
have a vote when decisions are being made and this includes the
local councillors and the NHS Board Non-Executive Directors.
However, the IJB will always seek to operate by consensus and that
is why the voices of its wider membership are hugely important.

Council Convenor; CNES

NHS Non-Executive Director
NHS Non-Executive Director
NHS Non-Executive Director
Council Leader, CNES

Elected Member, CNES
Elected Member, CNES
Chief Social Work Officer
Lead Nurse – NHS Western Isles
GP – NHS Western Isles

The Integration Joint Board has four over-arching responsibilities:





Secondary Care – NHS Western Isles
Chief Finance Officer IJB

To develop and implement a Strategic Plan which sets out
how services will change and develop over time to meet the
needs of the population;
To put in place robust financial planning arrangements to
ensure that services are delivered within budget;
To support the development of Locality Planning Groups,
which will help to plan services for local communities; and
To oversee the delivery of all of the services delegated to it
by the Local Authority and the Health Board

Western Isles Community Care Forum
Western Isles Carers, Users & Supporters Network
Trades Union Representative, CNES
Trades Union Representative, NHS Western Isles
C-CIG (Third sector interface)
Service user representative
Chief Officer, IJB
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Locality Planning
The IJB is required to develop locality arrangements, to support
more localised planning and delivery of services. In the Western
Isles, we have identified five localities, as depicted in the map
opposite: Barra & Vatersay; the Uists and Benbecula; Harris; Rural
Lewis and Stornoway & Broadbay
Localities exist to help ensure that the benefits of integration
improve health and wellbeing outcomes by providing a forum for
professionals, communities and individuals to inform service
redesign and improvement at local level. The localities agenda
promotes an ethos of developing services with communities, from
the bottom-up. Community empowerment is therefore at the heart
of the integration agenda. We need to encourage our communities
to become more involved in the services they access, and build on
the natural strengths and resilience that our communities have.
We will therefore establish five Locality Planning Groups to:




Oversee the development of integrated service planning at a
locality level;
Develop a locality plan, which will set out how services will
evolve to meet the needs of the changing population;
Deliver the IJB Strategic Plan and ensure that there is a strong
connection between the planning done at locality and IJB
level;
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Community Planning
The IJB is responsible for planning and delivering services within a
much wider context. We need to work in partnership with other
public services such as our local police and fire services, Highlands
and Islands Enterprise, Skills Development Scotland, Scottish
Natural Heritage, Lews Castle College, Hebridean Housing
Partnership, Community Land Scotland, Bòrd Na Gàidhlig, C-CIG
(our local Third Sector Interface), and our parent bodies NHS
Western Isles and the Comhairle.
The Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership helps coordinate initiatives and partnerships that will improve public services
within the Western Isles. One of the ways that this takes place is
through the implementation of the Single Outcome Agreement. The
Single Outcome Agreement for 2013-23 between the Scottish
Government and Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership
sets out priorities which will focus the delivery of better outcomes
for the people of the Outer Hebrides. The priorities of the
Community Planning Partnership are as follows:


The collective assets of the Western Isles have provided
opportunities for sustainable economic growth
Older people are able to positively contribute to the economy
and communities, and access appropriate and quality services
to enable them to retain their independence







Children and young people have the best start in life
Communities are safer and healthier by preventing, and
reducing the harmful effects of alcohol
Communities are physically and mentally healthier through an
increase in physical and social activity
The people of the Outer Hebrides have an improved standard
of living through addressing poverty and inequalities.
The Outer Hebrides will be better connected with high quality
infrastructure supporting broadband, travel and renewables

The Integration Joint Board is a full member of the Outer Hebrides
Community Planning Partnership. The over-arching priorities of the
Outer Hebrides Community Planning Partnership are important to
the work of the IJB. Indeed, the delivery of integrated health and
social care services will be central to all of the strategic priorities
listed above. To that end, it is important that the strategic plan of the
IJB connects with this wider community planning agenda. For
example, we have started to develop a vocational training route for
our senior pupils to work as carers within the health and social care
system. That is an example of the potential of community planning.
Community Planning is itself undergoing a process of change, with
legislation being laid to strengthen arrangements that support the
delivery of the Single Outcome Agreement. One of the developments
that will link to the work of the IJB is a new focus on locality planning .
This will be developed over the course of 2016/17.
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4. Developing the Strategic Plan
The strategic plan has been developed through a process of
engagement with local communities and the people who work in
health and social care.

health and social care services and to improve the quality of
people’s lives. The group has considered a series of questions in
coming to a view about this, as described in the diagram below
which the Scottish Government produced:

The Chief Officer of the IJB hosted a series of staff engagement
events and public meetings across all of our localities and islands to
describe the process of integration and to consider the priorities of
staff, stakeholders and communities. It was important to engage in
this way to ensure that we built the vision and priorities of the
strategic plan on the ideas of people who deliver and use our
services. The outcome of that engagement work is described
visually overleaf – the more often a word was repeated the more
prominent it becomes on the graph. The major priority of the
people we spoke to was for more locally based community care
that supported people to live independently at home.
The legislation requires that we establish a Strategic Planning
Group to oversee the development and delivery of the strategic
plan. It brings together a wide range of stakeholders from the NHS,
Comhairle, third sector, housing, service users, carers, as well as
representatives of all of the localities.
The purpose of that group is to consider how best we should use
the integrated budget to deliver improvements in the experience of
9|Page
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5. Our Vision and Values
Our vision is that by 2020 the people of the Western Isles will
be living longer, healthier lives at home, or in a homely setting. We
will have an integrated health and social care system, which focuses
on preventing ill-health, anticipating care needs and supporting
recovery.
We will work with people and communities to develop a framework
of mutual responsibility for health and wellbeing, framing the rights
and responsibilities that we all have as residents of the Western
Isles.
Our care will be delivered by integrated teams, with the traditional
roles of health and social care professionals changing and adapting
over time to meet the needs of the population. Care will be provided
to the highest standards of quality and safety, with the person who
uses our services at the centre of all decisions. We will seek to
personalise support arrangements, to maximise people's ability to
exercise choice and control over the lives they lead. We will build on
the support arrangements and assets that people have in their lives
and support unpaid carers as equal partners in care.

community setting, there will be a focus on ensuring that people get
back into their home or community environment as soon as
appropriate, with minimal risk of re-admission. Lengthy hospital stays
will become a thing of the past.
Health and social care services will be planned and delivered as
locally as possible. This means the day-to-day services that people
rely on to support their personal independence will be organised and
coordinated within localities. We will increasingly operate our local
services from health and social care hubs, which bring together a
range of services within a single campus. Other services, which
people use more periodically to sustain their independence, or which
require highly specialised input, will operate across localities or will
be provided in centres of expertise on the mainland.
Caring for more people in the community will result in a shift in
resources from hospitals to community-based care. This shift will be
recognised as a positive improvement in the quality of our services,
progress towards our vision and therefore the kind of service change
we expect to see.

We will prioritise support for people to stay at home or in a homely
setting as long as this is appropriate, and avoid the need for
unplanned or emergency admission to hospital wherever possible.
When hospital treatment is required, and cannot be provided in a
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Our Values
Health and Care Western Isles abides by the values of partnership,
collaboration and cooperation across NHS Western Isles, Comhairle
Nan Eilean Siar, the third and private sectors. We subscribe to a set
of values based on the human rights of the people who use our
services, including:
•
•
•
•
•

Respect for the inherent dignity and worth of all individuals.
Promotion of individual autonomy including the freedom and
support to make one’s own choices.
Support to ensure full and effective participation and
inclusion in society.
Respect for difference and a desire to respond to individual
needs.
Equal access to resources, services, information and
opportunity.

We will strive to ensure that our services are focused on improving
personal outcomes and which are focused on the capacity of service
users to make autonomous decisions and lead purposeful lives. Our
role is to make best use of personal capabilities, assets, family, and
community.
We also hold to the principle of subsidiarity, which holds that
services should planned and led locally in a way that engages with
the community
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6. Our Changing Population
The population of the Western Isles is changing. Over the next 15 years, the size of our
population will decrease and yet we can expect the number of older people to increase, as
well as the number of people with complex long-term conditions. This puts an obligation
on us to redesign our services to meet the changing needs of our communities.
The older adult proportion of the population is projected to increase for all partnership areas but is
greatest in the Western Isles, with 37.1% of the population predicted to be aged 65+ by 2037.
Figure 1: NHS Board area population structures ranked by % Aged 65+, 2037
Age structure of NHS Board areas, 2037, ranked by percentage aged 65+
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The impact of depopulation and an ageing
society is that we will have a smaller
workforce to support our health and social
services, and a smaller number of unpaid
family carers. This presents a very challenging
circumstance to support our older citizens
into the future.

We will also see a rise in numbers of
people living alone. The latest census
estimates suggest that the Western Isles
already has the greatest proportion in
lone pensioner households in Scotland –
and this is likely to increase into the
future. This is particularly significant as
living alone has strong associations with
social isolation and loneliness, which
increase risks to health for people with
dementia and depression. Indeed,
evidence is now emerging that the health
impact of loneliness on mortality is
equivalent to that of smoking and greater
than that of obesity.
A warm, well maintained home is the core
requirement for the successful delivery of
community care services. We therefore
need to be aware of the high levels of fuel
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poverty experienced throughout the Western Isles. Fuel Poverty exists where a household
has to spend more than 10% of its income on heating costs to keep the property at an
acceptable level of warmth. The most recent figures show that a total 62% of our
households, including 75% of pensioner households, are in Fuel Poverty, the second highest
figure in Scotland. Contributory factors are high domestic fuel costs, generally low
household incomes, older hard to heat properties and damp and wet maritime weather
conditions. We also have to recognise the challenge of private sector homes potentially
falling into states of relative disrepair over time, due to the unavailability of house
improvement and repair grants as a result of legislative change. Unless properties are
structurally sound, adaptations may not be feasible or cost effective, and the optimum
benefit will not be realised from either their provision or the delivery of other health and
social care services to the occupants.
Figure 2: Standardised Rates for alcohol related acute hospital discharges, 2013/14

Rate per 100,000 population

Rate of alcohol related hospital stays
1997/98 - 2013/14
2000
1500

1000
500
0

Scotland

We also know that we have a significant
challenge with alcohol misuse, which can
increase injuries, mental health issues,
violence, social disorder, family stress, and
employment difficulties and is a
contributory factor in a range of other
diseases including cancer, stroke and
heart disease.
Although above the national average, the
latest figures demonstrate a substantial
improvement, with the rate of alcohol
related hospitalisations in Scotland
decreasing markedly over the last decade.
By contrast, the proportion of our adult
population who are overweight (72%) or
obese (33.5%) in the Western Isles, is
increasing and is among the highest in
Scotland. The Western Isles is an outlier in
terms of adults meeting recommended
regular physical activity levels. This may be
a contributory factor in higher-thanaverage Coronary Heart Disease (CHD),
and stroke prevalence in the Western
Isles.

Western Isles
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As we survive longer and medicine improves, we can see a corresponding increase in the
number of people living with a range of long term conditions. These range from the most
common conditions like CHD, stroke and cancer, to a variety of other chronic physical or
mental health conditions including diabetes, dementia, asthma and depression. Results
from the annual Scottish Health Surveys in the Western Isles over period 2008-11 found that
around 4 in 10 adults had a long-term condition or disability, with the majority describing
these as limiting their quality of life. Most Long-term conditions have a strong association
with age and as result there is a significant projected increase in prevalence over the next
fifteen years.
Selected LTC prevalence projections - Western Isles
Figure 3: Long-term
Conditions prevalence projections, 2008/2031
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Many long term conditions are mental health related, including depression, dementia and
other mental health conditions. The Western Isles tends to have high levels of such
conditions relative to the rest of Scotland, which in part reflects the older population profile
Overall projections are for a 73% increase in dementia cases over the next 20 years.

So What Does the Data Tell us?
1. We will need to respond to a growth in
the long-term conditions associated with
older age – and dementia in particular;
2. We will need to take account of the falling
numbers of adults who will be able to
provide unpaid care for family members
3. We need to address the growing number
of people living alone and who might
experience social isolation
4. High levels of obesity and physical
inactivity are increasing the overall
burden of illness and disease
5. Integrated health and social care teams
will be critical in delivering anticipatory
care and self-management approaches
6. Our record in keeping people out of
hospital is reasonable but we are not
good at supporting discharge
7. Addressing health inequalities within
Western Isles communities will be a key
challenge for services
8. Alcohol misuse continues to have an
impact on the physical and mental health
of our population
9. Tackling fuel poverty and poor housing
will be important to keep people healthy
at home
10.Mental health and well-being will be an
increasingly important service aim
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7. Our Current Service Provision
Across the Western lsles, our health and social care teams work
hard every single day of the year to provide high quality and
person-centred care.
Over the last few years, we have sought to develop our services and
respond to the challenges of growing demand and tighter resources.
Older People’s Care
The delivery of care and support to older people relies on a network
of linked professionals across the NHS, Comhairle, third and
independent sectors, who provide medical care, nursing care,
therapeutic care, day care, home care and residential care.
There are seven care homes in the Western Isles: three in Stornoway,
two in Harris, two in the Uists and one in Barra. The care homes
themselves range from the old - Dun Berisay in Stornoway was built
in the 1960s - to the very new - Harris House has 16 beds and was
opened in 2014. Further capital investment has been earmarked to
support new extra-care housing in Barra to replace the St Brendan’s
Care Home. This will provide older people with individual tenancies,
while retaining the high-level care input of traditional residential
care. We continue to face significant pressures on care home bed
availability in Lewis and Harris.

Our balance of care remains positive, with the majority of older
people with assessed care needs being supported at home by our
home care service. This involves care and support for people in their
own home to help them with personal and other essential tasks. It is
a key service in supporting older people to remain at home.
The Comhairle is the largest provider of care at home services in the
Western Isles. The level of care at home provision had been declining
steadily in Scotland over the last 10 years. However, the level of care
at home provided by the Comhairle had remained consistently higher
than the national average. In 2013-2014, the level of care at home
provided by Western Isles Comhairle was 70 per 1,000 older people
compared with 53 per 1,000 older people for Scotland.
We face significant challenges in meeting the assessed need and
demand for care at home services. A number of older people are
waiting for a care at home package. This is a problem across the
islands, but is most acute in some of the most remote and rural areas
and is exacerbated by care at home staff having to travel very large
distances to visit older people. In light of these challenges, we are
carrying out a significant redesign exercise in respect of our care at
home services.
The proportion of older people in the Western Isles who spend the
last 6 months of their life at home or in a community setting is
increasing. By 2012-2013, this was higher than the proportion for
Scotland as a whole. We have procedures to support palliative care,
with community unscheduled care nurses and the community
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equipment store making a strong contribution. This approach helps
to avoid calls to NHS 24 or presentation at hospital, and helps to
minimise stress for the older people and families concerned.
We are also improving our use of technology to support personal
independence. Over 800 people in the Western Isles have a
community alarm or other telecare service, which is higher per capita
usage than the national average. We are committed to expanding
the number of community alarms by 15% each year until we reach
the point where everyone over the age of 75 years, assessed as
benefitting from having an alarm, has one. We recognise, however,
that our success will depend on informal support from unpaid carers.
In respect of the care and support we offer to people with a
dementia diagnosis, we recognise that we have more to do. We are
keen to revive our post diagnostic support and will liaise with
Alzheimer Scotland, service users and carers on how to improve our
overall service offer. We want to build a comprehensive strategy to
support people with dementia.
The Partnership has inter-agency procedures for adult support and
protection, which are designed to ensure consistent intervention and
practice. However, we know that we can also strengthen our
protection work in respect of our use of case conferences, data
collection and use, and service planning.

Support for People with Long-term Conditions
Across the Partnership, we have a well-developed network of
condition-specific services which help people with chronic illnesses
to achieve good personal outcomes and self-manage their
conditions. This includes:
 The nurse-led heart failure service which provides education to
enable patients and carers to self-monitor and self-manage their
condition. The service had also begun work with GPs to provide
intravenous diuretics in the community to reduce the number of
patients admitted to hospital with heart failure.
 The cardiovascular disease prevention and rehabilitation service,
Hebrides Healthy Hearts, offers a menu-based rehabilitation
programme. This is provided to patients with acute coronary
syndrome or angina, or following cardiac surgery, heart transplant
or device implantation, as well as supporting individuals who were
at high risk of developing cardiovascular disease. The core team
consists of a cardiac rehabilitation nurse, dietician,
physiotherapist and Comhairle exercise specialists, with referral to
other specialists for specific input.
 We have recently appointed a Multiple Sclerosis and a Parkinson’s
disease specialist nurse. This is a positive development which will
allow for the provision of consistent and coordinated care, and for
people to be given information and support to manage their own
conditions. We will consider whether there are gaps in other areas
of specialist provision.
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 The AHP services support people with long term conditions and
have specialist skills and knowledge relating to conditions such as
Multiple Sclerosis, Motor-Neuron Disease, Parkinson’s and
Diabetes
We also recognise that there is opportunity to improve how we
support people with long-term conditions. For example, we have not
widely used Anticipatory Care Plans. These seek to anticipate
significant changes in a patient’s condition and describe actions
which can be applied to support those living with a long-term
condition to plan for an expected change in health or social
circumstance. They also incorporate health improvement and staying
well.
Support for Carers
We continue to face challenges in identifying carers and in trying to
ensure that they received the right help and support to enable them
to continue in their caring role. We have picked up on the reluctance
of some carers to accept help and support, which is something we
will keep working at.
Most carers tell us they feel supported with their own healthcare
needs and this has enabled them to continue in their caring role. The
third sector has an active and hugely important role in providing
support to carers. The Western Isles Community Care Forum, for
example, maintains a register of carers and keeps this up to date by

liaising with GPs and the local community to encourage carers to
register.
Nonetheless, the support we provide to unpaid carers will be even
more important into the future.
Support for Adults with Disabilities
We provide and support a range of formal and informal support
services for adults throughout the Western Isles. These services are
targeted towards a broad spectrum of the population in both directly
supporting people who receive care but also in some cases to
support those who are carers themselves.
The type of support arrangements that we offer are generally for
adults with complex needs who need support structures or financial
assistance to be arranged to achieve specific personalised goals.
We continue to develop self-directed support arrangements, which
give people choice and control over how they use support to meet
personal outcomes. Since April 2014, councils have a statutory duty
to offer the four self-directed options to people who need social
work services. Although we have increased the number of people
who are supported via a direct payment (where people are given
money to employ a carer or meet their own needs), we have yet to
develop a comprehensive framework for the delivery of self-directed
support.
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Children’s Services
Although our partnership is not responsible for specialist children’s
services like children’s social work, specialist children’s mental health
teams, or paediatric care, we are responsible for very important
universal services for children: health visiting and school nursing and
traditional family health services such as GPs, pharmacists and
dentists.
We have a duty to ensure that we implement the policies and legal
frameworks that are relevant to the children within our localities and
we have an important role in continuing to work within a wider
partnership environment with education, and other key children’s
services. We are contributing to a picture where more children and
young people are being helped to meet their developmental
milestones, achieve their potential and move into sustained and
positive destinations.
Housing Services
Comhairle nan Eilean Siar undertook a whole stock transfer in 2006,
when the Hebridean Housing Partnership (HHP) was set up to receive
the local authority housing stock. Trust Housing Association provides
specialist Sheltered Housing for elderly and vulnerable individuals.
The private rented sector consists mainly of single property landlords
and has no organised identity.

Tighean Innse Gall (TIG) provides a general care and repair service
and its ancillary projects deliver adaptations and other preventative
services which assist people to live independently in the community.
The Western Isles has very small numbers of homeless persons in
comparison to other partnership areas, with 42 applicants for the
second quarter in 2015. However, this is still significant in proportion
to the limited range of housing options available to resolve
homelessness.
Universal Services
There are three hospitals within the Western Isles. The Western Isles
Hospital in Stornoway is a rural General Hospital. The IJB will have
responsibility for the resource which funds general medicine,
geriatric medicine, psychiatry, rehabilitation medicine. That amounts
to a significant proportion of the 93 staffed beds.
The Uist and Barra Hospital is a community hospital in Benbecula,
serving the communities of North and South Uist, Benbecula and
Eriskay. It provides emergency, general medicine and nursing care.
St Brendan’s Hospital on Barra is a 5 bed hospital in Castlebay and it
too provides emergency, general medicine and nursing care. Plans
are underway to redevelop St Brendan’s into a health and social care
hub. The resources for the day-to-day running of the hospitals in the
southern isles will be delegated to the Integration Joint Board.
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For the majority of people their main contact with the NHS is via
their GP, and the ability to access this service is an important aspect
of ensuring the health and wellbeing of the population.

While there have been some challenges from patients in accepting
this approach, our evaluation of the project found that it reduces the
amount of medications prescribed.

The Western Isles in common with other rural areas has
comparatively low GP Practice list sizes. This means that patients in
Western Isles are relatively well served in terms of the number of
GPs per patient population. This is supported by our annual patient
GP survey which indicates, based on the 2014 survey, that 96% of
respondents were satisfied with ability to access GP within 48 hours.

Dentistry is provided by our community dental service, which has
coverage across the islands. It is anticipated that an independent
dental service will be developed in Stornoway during 2016/17.

The level of GP provision in the Western Isles has remained fairly
constant over recent years although this perhaps masks quite
significant challenges we have faced in sustaining the GP workforce.
The organisation of General Practices has also changed, with the
amalgamation of some practices in rural Lewis becoming part of the
Langabhat Practice. We now have nine practices in total, although
half of these are short-staffed.
Within primary care, we have implemented a range of tools and
resources from the Scottish Patient Safety Programme. For example,
our dietetic service was working with district nurses to support selfmanagement nutrition tools for patients within the community.
Screening for the risk of malnutrition enables early and effective
interventions.
We are also undertaking work to reduce polypharmacy by reviewing
medication with patients over the phone or by video-conferencing.

Dispensing services are often delivered by GP practices, although
there are three independent pharmacies in the Stornoway and
Broadbay locality.
We have two independent opticians operating from the Stornoway
area, with two opticians visiting the islands on a variable basis.
Unscheduled Care
Over the last few years, we have sought to develop systems that
prevent unnecessary hospital admission. We have worked hard to
develop an effective out of hours system, with the community
unscheduled care nurses working with GPs to reduce overnight
admission to hospital. Our unscheduled care rates are lower than
average for Scotland across A&E, hospital admissions and NHS24
services, with only ambulance service activity being broadly
comparable.
However, the level of multiple attendances at hospital by patients is
significant: almost a half of all hospital attendances in the Western
Isles are repeat visits.
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Indeed, arguably our greatest failing as a
partnership has been in the length of time
that older people wait in hospital despite
being ready for discharge. We consistently
have more than 30 of the 96 beds in the
Western Isles Hospital occupied by people
who do not need to be there. We are the
worst performing partnership in Scotland
on this measure and we need to improve
our record. Hospitals are not the most
appropriate setting for long-term patient
care. We have been working hard to turn
this around – but now need to become
more radical in shifting resources from
supporting people to stay in hospital to
supporting people to live in the
community. That will involve reducing the
number of hospital beds.

Figure 4: Hospital Emergency Admission Bed Day Rates Age 75+

Rate of Emergency Admissions Bed Days in 75+, 2002/03 - 2014/15
Admission Rates per 1000 75+

Furthermore, the level of emergency
hospital activity for older people is the
highest in Scotland when measured in
terms of the hospital bed days older
people utilise.
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8. Our Resources
The financial outlook for the next three years is very challenging.
The IJB will have an outline budget of £58million for 2016/17, which
will still require us to make significant efficiency savings. We are
looking to find savings of £5million over three years.
Budget Setting Process
Before the IJB agrees a budget, a number of steps have to be taken,
beginning with the Scottish Parliament’s overall budget setting
process, which determines how much money is given to the NHS and
how much is given to local government.
Once that information is known, NHS Western Isles and Comhairle
Nan Eilean Siar will each set their own budget for the year. That will
take account of public consultation feedback and the priorities of the
two parent bodies.
The IJB budget is made up of resources passed to it be the two
parent bodies. These resources are intended to reflect the functions
or services that will pass to the IJB. As part of that process, the Chief
Officer and Chief Finance Officer of the IJB work on a draft budget,
which will set out how resources will be spent over the following
year. This budget then has to be agreed by the IJB on the basis that it
is able to meet its statutory requirements.

2016/17 Budget
The Scottish Budget for 2016/17 includes an increase of 1.7% to the
base budget of NHS Western Isles. The baseline budget of Comhairle
nan Eilean Siar will reduce by 4.5%. Insofar as the parent bodies of
the IJB have received a challenging settlement, so it follows that the
IJB settlement is equally challenging.
At the same time, the Integrated Care Fund (circa £640k per annum)
and the Delayed Discharge Fund (circa £200k per annum) have been
built into the baseline budget of the IJB, which means we can sustain
the capacity that flows from that investment in support of service
redesign. In addition, a £1.6m integration fund has been established
to support the pressures being experienced within social care. This
will go some of the way to off-set the £4.5m budget reduction
experienced by the Comhairle.
The 2016/17 IJB budget can therefore be profiled as follows:
Social Care
£21,464,000

Community
Healthcare
£31,642,000

Hospital
Care
£5,220,000

Total IJB Budget
£58,326,000

The main pressures going into the new financial years are on meeting
the cost of hospital based care. Although £58m is a significant
resource, we have had to respond to increasing demand for services.
The large graph on page 26 outlines how we currently spend that
resource.
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Financial Outlook: 2017-2019
The Scottish Government has indicated that 2016/17 is likely to be
the most challenging of its four year settlement. However, as only
one year funding has been announced there is significant uncertainty
about future years. We are assuming that the funding for the
Integration Joint Board will not increase further over the next three
years and hence we will need to secure £5million in savings to off-set
real terms growth and increases in demand.
How we will manage costs
In recognition of our budget reduction, the IJB must find substantial
savings over the next three years whilst continuing to meet statutory
duties. As the graph below demonstrates, the next few years will see
a gap of at least £5m opening between the available resources and
the resources required to meet demand. In outline terms, the
financial health of the IJB will depend on the delivery of savings from
four related activities:





The identification of efficiencies through a workforce
planning exercise carried out by service managers;
The identification of efficiencies that can be delivered by
integrating services that have historically been run separately
by NHS Western Isles and the Comhairle;
The identification of efficiencies that can be delivered
through service redesign and strategic commissioning; and
The identification of savings as a result of service choices
being made.

Given the predicted financial context faced by the IJB, we are seeking
to save a total of £5million over the next three years. This will involve
making difficult decisions; and this is especially challenging for the
service areas delegated to the Integration Joint Board given the
growth in demand for services.
Some of the savings will come from workforce efficiencies like cutting
sickness absence, deleting vacant posts or combining management
roles. Other savings will come from service redesign, including
reducing high-cost care packages, long-stay mainland placements,
and the centralisation of some ancillary services. Some services may
be removed if they aren’t well used or delivered equitably across all
localities.
Understanding how we use resources
Although we might not be able to influence the size of our overall
budget, we can determine how best to use it. In order to do that, we
need to develop a better understanding of how our population
consumes resources. Common sense tells us that we all use different
amounts of health and social care resources: for example, children
and older people will visit their GP much more often than young
adults. So, the amount of health and social care used by each person
will vary.
When this variation is a result of higher levels of need then that is
perfectly explainable. However, sometimes we see a variation in
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resource use which is more difficult to explain. Rather than this being
driven by the needs of people using services, it can be driven by
inconsistent clinical or organisational decisions about how to give
people access to the right type of care.
The reason that this is important to the work of the IJB is that if we
understand this variation we can do something about it, making the
system more efficient. Sometimes, we know that our system of
health and social care leads to people consuming large amounts of
resources that they don’t need. For example, we have a particularly
pronounced challenge with delayed discharges, where people are
stuck in hospital because they are waiting for care packages. Not only
is this very expensive and inefficient, it has a significant human cost.
After just 72 hours in hospital, older people can begin to experience
functional decline. This has led us to a situation where just 600
people (out of a population of 26,500) account for half of all hospital
and community prescribing expenditure in the Western Isles:
£17.8m.
Similarly, if we look at the way that we support people during the last
six months of their life, this will often involve hospital visits which are
unnecessary and which are distressing for the individual. The more
we can support people in the last few months of their life at home or
hospices, it will both improve outcomes and reduce costs. Currently,
this varies across different localities. If all localities could achieve the
same efficient use of hospital beds as Harris, the partnership would
need 10 fewer beds – which we could then release resources from to
support better care in the community.

The biggest opportunities for cost reductions are often with people
managing long-term conditions. Chronic diseases like diabetes can be
expensive if it isn’t properly managed and can result in expensive
interventions in hospital. However, there is good evidence to suggest
that if we invest in more technology and education to help the
patient self-manage their condition, it can substantially decrease
their demand for healthcare services, reducing expenditure, and
allowing us to capture some of those savings.
All of this provides another good reason for moving to a
decentralised locality model: it will allow for comparison about how
we use resources differently and lead us to consider remedial
actions. In time, we will work towards a ‘consumption budget’ for
each area which provides information about the total cost of
providing health and social care services for each local population. In
time, we can then work towards a position of equity, where each
community is given their fair share of resources.
The Case for Change
Demand for services continues to increase, as a result of our ageing
population and a rise in comorbidities, which is resulting in more
complex care packages. In addition, our current model of health and
social care too often relies on expensive and at times unnecessary
hospital treatment when we could be using that resource differently
to support people to live in the community. We now need to reduce
our hospital bed capacity and transfer more of our hospital staff into
community settings. This will mean our services will look radically
different into the future.
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How we currently invest the budget
Hospital Services
13%

Adult Mental Health
Services
6%

Care Homes
11%
Adult Care and Support
5%

Management
3%

Home Care
10%

Addiction
Services
1%

Criminal
Justice
0.1%

Community
Nursing
6%

Social Work
2%
Third Sector
4%
Allied
Health
Professionals
3%

Medicine and Drugs
13%
Opticians
1%
GPs
13%

Dentistry
6%

Change Funds/Resource
Transfer
5%
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10. Our Strategic Priorities

years, reducing variation, technology and use of assets, and finally
workforce planning.

Our strategic priorities are expressed as 12 priority areas for action
in pursuit of our vision of high quality, sustainable and integrated
care. These areas connect to three broad themes:

These strategic priorities are the output of the work we’ve done to
assess and forecast the needs of the population, consider how best
our services can respond to those needs, and identify how best to
deliver the required change.

1. Quality of care
2. Health of the population
3. Value and financial sustainability
These themes are often referred to as the ‘Triple Aim’. The Triple Aim
is a framework developed by the Institute for Healthcare
Improvement that describes an approach to optimising the
performance of health and social care services. Organisations and
communities that attain the Triple Aim will have healthier
populations, in part because of new designs that better identify
problems and solutions further upstream and outside of hospital
based care. People can expect less complex and much more
coordinated care and the burden of illness will decrease.
For each of these domains there will be 12 priority areas for action,
often building on existing work and all requiring focused attention
and acceleration. These areas include integrated care, safe care,
personalised care, supporting recovery, primary care, housing and
community capacity, self-management, unpaid carers, the early

The importance of delivering on the strategic objectives for the
success of our partnership cannot be over-stated. It is the
mechanism by which we will deliver better care and support for
people, and make better use of the significant resources we invest in
health and social care provision.
The simple truth is that our services cannot continue to be planned
and delivered in the way they have been; the current situation is
neither desirable in terms of optimising wellbeing, nor financially
viable. With the full involvement of all stakeholders, and the creation
of a single system for the planning and delivery of services, we can
now think innovatively about how support services might be
provided in the future.
In order to drive change across the 12 priority areas, we have
identified 25 key deliverables, which are the actions we will take to
make the changes happen.
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Triple Aim

Quality of Care

National Outcome Measure Focus of Change
People who use health and Integrated Care
social care services have
positive experiences of
those services, and have
their dignity respected

1

Key Deliverables
We will put in place locality planning and service arrangements to support more responsive local services

2

Multi-disciplinary teams will deliver holistic, well-coordinated care, which builds on the natural capacities
in people’s lives

3

We will implement the Scottish Patient Safety Programme within primary care and as part of that we will
review the use of higher risk medications and address polypharmacy

4

We will continue to strengthen our adult protection protocols through case conferences, data collection
and use, and service planning.

Health and social care
Personalisation of
services are centred on
care
helping to maintain or
improve the quality of life of
people who use those
services

5

People with assessed social care will be supported to use personal budgets to access care and support
from a diverse range of providers to maximise the choice and control they have over their lives.

6

We will develop a strategy and service model that supports people who have dementia to live at home for
as long as possible. This will include the delivery of post diagnostic support that will support people who
have received a diagnosis of dementia.

People, including those
with disabilities or long
term conditions, or who are
frail, are able to live, as far
as reasonably practicable,
independently and at home
or in a homely setting in
their community

7

We will encourage rehabilitation and recovery of personal independence by developing an intensive
reablement service

8

We will develop an intermediate care service to prevent hospital admission and support discharge within
our care hubs

9

We will transform our mental health provision to deliver an integrated community model which is
empowering to users and supports people to remain in control of their own lives

10

We will support our general practices to collaborate, develop multi-professional teams and influence local
service arrangements

11

To reduce unnecessary clinical interventions and personalise the care experience, we will work with
health and social care professionals to increase our use of Anticipatory Care Plans

People using health and
social care services are
safe from harm

Safe Care

Supporting
Recovery

Primary Care
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Housing and
Community
Capacity

12

13
Health of the
Population

Value and
Sustainability

People are able to look
after and improve their own
health and wellbeing and
live in good health for
longer
People who provide unpaid
care are supported to look
after their own health and
wellbeing

Self-Management

Unpaid carers

16

Health and social care
services contribute to
reducing health inequalities

Early years

17

Reducing
Variation

18

Resources are used
effectively and efficiently in
the provision of health and
social care services

14
15

19
Technology and
use of Assets

20
21
22

People who work in health Workforce
and social care services
Planning
feel engaged with the work
they do and are supported
to continuously improve the
information, support, care
and treatment they provide

23
24
25

We will diversify our existing residential estate to create additional capacity in Extra Care Housing and
specialist nursing care and will work with partners to ensure our existing housing stock is maintained and
adapted to a standard which supports people to live at home for as long as possible
We will work with communities and the third sector to support community ventures which tackle social
isolation, including, where appropriate, supporting community transport
We will support our Alcohol and Drug Partnership to deliver on its strategic commissioning role to support
the recovery of people dependent on alcohol, by focusing on prevention and educational services
We will support people with long-term conditions to self-manage through the provision of advice and
clinical support. Specifically, we will develop personal technology/systems that allow patients to monitor
their vital statistics.
We will work with the third sector to increase the numbers of identified carers, offer every identified carer
a carer support plan and assess their eligibility for formal support. This will tie into to the equitable
provision of respite care, to ensure that carers are supported to maintain their caring role.
We will continue to contribute to the Western Isles Early Years Collaborative, to ensure that our children
get the best start in life. This will include the further development of early intervention and prevention
strategies that will be delivered by our universal services, including health visitors and GPs.
Where appropriate, we will reduce the variation between localities in resource use at end-of-life by
supporting palliative care at home or in a homely setting
Where appropriate, we will seek to reduce expenditure on the top 2% of the population who use the
highest levels of resource, to ensure greater levels of healthcare equity
We will continue to invest in technology and improve processes to ensure that we maximise the potential
of telecare, telehealth and networking with clinical and professional networks
We will reduce the number of long-term placements within off-island health and social care facilities in
favour of a more efficient use of local resources
We will establish a health and social care hub in every locality area, which will deliver co-located
integrated services
We will develop a three year workforce plan, based on labour market intelligence, which will consider how
best our partnership can compete within the local, national and international labour market and grow a
workforce from within our communities through the provision of educational opportunities
We will work with our parent bodies - NHS Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar - to keep people
healthy at work and support them through periods of transition from one model or care to another
We will work with our parent bodies - NHS Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar - to increase the
proportion of our staff whose contract of employment provides guaranteed hours and predictable patterns
of work
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11. Developing a Model of Change
The change process will need to be driven through leadership across our health and social
care system.
We have been trying to shift away from the traditional acute-focused care, which was the
norm during the second half of the 20th Century, to a system which is much more responsive
to supporting people with long-term conditions live independently in the community.
20th Century
Centrally planned
Input driven
Organisational focus
Geared towards acute conditions
Hospital-centred
Lead professional dependent
Episodic care
Disjointed care
Reactive care
User as passive recipient
Self-care infrequent
Carers undervalued
Low tech
Disaggregated patient information

21st Century
Locally planned
Outcomes driven
Partnership focus
Geared towards long-term conditions
Embedded in communities
Integrated teams
Continuous care
Holistic care
Preventative care
User as active participant
Self-care encouraged and facilitated
Carers supported as partners
High tech
Aggregated patient information

Leadership within the Partnership
The ongoing development of a strong partnership focus by the leadership of NHS Western
Isles, the Comhairle, and the third and independent sectors is clearly a crucial component in
the delivery of our proposed reforms. To that extent, we are committed to ensuring that:

 The work of the IJB dovetails with the
strategic priorities of the two parent
bodies and the Community Plan;
 The management of the integrated
service reports to a joint Corporate
Management Team, co-chaired by the
Chief Executives of the Comhairle and
NHS Western Isles;
 The Chief Officer is supported by a
strong team of senior managers and
lead professionals who will be
responsible for the delivery of the
strategic plan;
 We develop a strategic relationship
with the third and independent sectors
which recognises their contribution as
equal partners;
 We work with all of the communities of
the Western Isles to transform our
service offer and our approach to
delivering care and support;
 Our leadership involves decentralising
power, responsibility, resources and
accountability to localities;
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Change Funds
In order to make the transition to the new model of care, the Scottish Government has
provided partnerships with additional funding over a number of years. We used the Older
Peoples Change Fund to support a range of new projects, some of which delivered a lasting
impact and hence have been continued with mainstream NHS/Comhairle funding.
The Scottish Government has given each partnership access to an Integrated Care Fund. Our
share of that pot locally is £640,000 per annum. The first year of that resource has already
been committed to expanding the number of long-term care beds we have on the islands in
order to reduce the number of older people living in hospital. So we will see the expansion
of the Bethesda care home so that we can provide nine respite beds, which will allow the
other care homes to dedicate their capacity to long-term care. The Scottish Government has
also identified a delayed discharge fund, which is designed to support system change to
reduce the number of people waiting in hospital (£200k per annum locally).
While we will mainstream the Integrated Care Fund resource by 2018/19 to support the cost
of additional community care beds, during 2016/17 and 17/18, the resource will be used to
support initial double running costs associated with the reform of mental health services and
the implementation of intensive reablement and intermediate care. The delayed discharge
fund will be used to support the ongoing costs of a highly responsive community equipment
store, which is a pre-requisite of an effective reablement service.
Clinical and Care Governance
The Integration Joint Board is accountable for ensuring that appropriate clinical and care
governance arrangements are in place. To enable it to do so, we will put in place structures

and processes to support clinical and care
governance and to provide assurance on
the quality of health and social care we
deliver. This includes:
 An Integrated Clinical and Care
Governance Group will be established
to provide assurance that the care we
deliver is safe and appropriate
 The Chief Social Work Officer will
continue to report directly to the
Council on professional social work
matters
 The medical, dental, nursing and AHP
leads within the integrated service
structure will report directly to the
Medical Director and Nurse Director on
professional matters
In addition, we will develop clear links to
our Area Clinical Forum; Managed Clinical
Networks; Adult and Child Protection
Committees and other appropriate
professional groups.
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Delivering the Change
Our success will also be dependent on creating the conditions for professionals to use their
experience and judgement to maximum effect in improving outcomes for service users. This
will be focused on improving the coordination of care across different professional roles; the
effectiveness of communication within and across disciplines; and the empowerment of
professionals to make effective evidence-based decisions.
The reforms which we are proposing are intended to move us towards that operational
environment, where multi-disciplinary teams are the norm and where interventions are built
around the needs of the individual.

Physical
Environment

Multidisciplinary
Team

Service
User, Carers
and Family

Community
Support

Specialist
Care

Physical Environment
Housing, adaptations, aids, design
changes, and assistive technology to
maintain the independence of the person
and support family carers
Multi-disciplinary teams
Locality teams that bring together GPs,
social care, community nursing, social
work, AHPs, and mental health
practitioners to ensure that care is
responsive and well-coordinated
Community Support
The informal capacity that exists within a
locality area to support socialisation,
transport, physical activity, educational
opportunities, which will improve mental
and physical health and well-being
Specialist Care
The highly specialised health and social
care input which is required periodically to
improve health outcomes, often delivered
within specialist secondary care facilities
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Community Engagement
One of the major innovations of the health and social care integration agenda is to put a
renewed focus on the importance of community leadership and community development.
This is about more than just the empowerment of Locality Planning Groups, important as
that may be: it is also about building on community assets and infrastructure to ensure that
local people are able to live purposeful lives.

This will mean that people are socially
connected, to friends and family; are able
to pursue the every-day activities that
support people’s interests and ambitions.
This is often provided by community
initiatives which are supported by multiple
funding partners and it is important that
we continue to support community
ventures even when resources are tight.
There is emerging evidence of the value of
a ‘place-based system of care’, which
involves organisations collaborating to
improve health and care services for a
geographically-defined population,
managing the common resources
available to them. This is often based on
strong community engagement
relationships, which drives the reform
process within localities.
This is a model that we would like to
explore in the Western Isles.
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Shifting Our Resources
One of the over-arching goals of the strategic plan is to shift resources from building-based
services like hospitals and care homes to community based settings, where people are
supported in their own homes. While the detailed work will be taken forward within the
context of the individual reforms set out in this plan, we would expect to see the amount we
invest in residential care fall slightly as we introduce an extra care housing model. Similarly,
we anticipate that as we shift away from long-stay psychiatric hospital care towards
community based care and diagnosis, and as we make inroads into delayed discharge, we
will see our overall investment in hospital reduce, with a corresponding increase in primary
and social care. This is shown in outline terms in the graph below:

The consequence of this shift will not just
be our budgetary provision changing over
time but also how we deploy our staff –
our most valuable asset.

Anticipated shift in resources (£m): 2016/17 - 2018/19

In order to deliver against this wider
objective, we will also take forward key
workforce policies designed to attract,
retain and support people to deliver high
quality health and social care.

£30
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We will work with our staff teams to
support the transition towards community
based care, including consideration of any
training and support arrangements that
have to be put in place.
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12. Measuring Improvements and
Communicating Change
It is extremely important that we understand the impact of our
reform process and our services on the outcomes that people
experience. We will therefore put arrangements in place to
measure this impact over time.
Reporting and Performance Management Arrangements
One of the features of the integration agenda is that for the first
time, the NHS and local government will be required to work
towards a single set of high-level outcomes. These were developed
by the Scottish Government at a national level and have to be used
by each partnership to monitor progress. They are underpinned by
a suite of national indicators, which can be used locally to
benchmark improvement. These outcomes and indicators are
described in Annex 2. We will devise a performance management
system which builds the national indictors into our local reporting
system and we will publish an annual performance report.
National Care Standards
The National Care Standards describe what people using a range of
care services in Scotland can expect. They are based on key
principles underpinning quality care services and are a blend of
expectations about quality and service requirements such as space

and staff training. They are used by service providers to maintain
and improve the quality of services provided.
Work is underway to anchor the national standards on a set of
overarching principles which deliver a greater focus on human
rights, wellbeing, and individuals’ experiences of care. This will
provide a stronger foundation for scrutiny and inspection, and a
means by which service providers can be held to account.
Importantly, it fits with our strategic planning approach and we will
continue to uphold these standards in the services we offer.
Communicating Change
It is hugely important that as we change our service and support
arrangements over the next few years that we communicate
effectively with members of staff, stakeholders and communities.
To that extent, we are committed to: Providing regular updates, newsletters, media articles and blogs
that can be disseminated to inform people about our work;
 Hosting regular staff meetings to allow for feedback about the
changes we’re introducing, including engagement with trades
unions and other staff representatives;
 Update reports to Comhairle committees and the NHS Board to
ensure that both parent organisations are kept up-to-date with
our work
 Contributing to Locality Planning Groups and to public
engagement sessions about programmes of change
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Annex 1 – Detailed Proposals
KEY DELIVERABLE

PROPOSAL

DETAIL

1. We will put in
place locality
planning
arrangements to
support more
responsive local
services

What changes are
being proposed?

The IJB is required to develop locality planning arrangements, to support more localised planning and delivery of services. Our
five Locality Planning Groups (LPGs) will: Oversee the development of integrated service planning at a locality level; Develop a
locality plan, which will set out how services will evolve to meet the needs of the changing population; and Deliver the IJB
Strategic Plan. In pursuit of these objectives, a mapping exercise of all IJB resources across the five localities will take place. This
exercise will illustrate where human resources, buildings and financial resources are currently allocated or based. In addition to
this, information about how health and social care services are used will be provided to locality groups to assist with their
locality plans. An effective tri-partite relationship between LPGs, the Strategic Planning Group and the IJB will be fostered.
LPGs will also be encouraged to work with each other to benchmark performance

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The legislation which supports the integration of health and social care requires that we establish locality planning groups.
These are designed to ensure that services are more locally responsive, and that local professionals and community
stakeholders have more of a say in how services are delivered.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

As part of the strategic planning process, active delivery of this key area will commence from 1 April 2016. All localities will
have developed a locality plan by March 2017.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Building upon the existing locality arrangements where possible and creating new groups where necessary, the process will be
overseen by the Senior Management Team but driven by the localities. We will deliver a number of locality engagement
sessions to ensure that locality planning groups are well-positioned to take forward the localities agenda.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

By definition, all localities will have an equal ability to express their strategic objectives through their locality plans, based on
population need. This does not mean that all localities will have the same service mix – that will continue to vary. But it will
mean that localities are better able to express how local services can improve and develop over time.

How will the
change be
funded?

The analytical and engagement work will be supported centrally from within existing resources. Locality Planning Groups will be
funded to ensure that secretarial support is in place for the meetings.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

Enhanced engagement and participation at a local level. Local decision making closer to service users and patients.
Empowering localities to contribute to strategic planning and stronger connections with service providers.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations;
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/population-health-systems/nuka-system-care-alaska

What is the
evidence base?
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KEY DELIVERABLE

PROPOSALS

DETAIL

2. Multidisciplinary teams
will deliver
holistic, well coordinated care,
which builds on
the natural
capacities in
people’s lives

What changes are
being proposed?

The Integration Joint Board’s Senior Management Team will develop an organisational culture, structure and ethos which
supports integrated working. It will see the development of multi-disciplinary teams as the norm, with input from a range of
professionals being built around the needs of the service user and their family. This will mean moving to integrated
management arrangements, where NHS employees manage Comhairle staff and vice versa. Opportunities to co-locate
integrated teams will be pursued as far as is possible to improve communication and case management. This process will also
engage third and independent sector partners to ensure that integrated working cuts across all sectors. This work will also
signal a more focused attempt to implement an assets based approach, to work with the strengths and capabilities of services
users to meet needs, and to connect more effectively to community support arrangements like lunch clubs, community
transport initiatives or social/church groups.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

To improve the coordination of services, communication, and to foster an ethos of empowerment and improvement within
integrated teams. These reforms will strengthen community services and improve resilience. The investment of effective local
provision, as close as is practical and deliverable to meet patient and service user need is a key target.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

Developing the cultural shifts which the integration agenda requires will take time. While we will start the work to integrate
front-line delivery from April 2016, it is anticipated that operational integration will take the full term of our three year
strategic plan.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Consultation and engagement with management and staff across the locality service areas will be led by the Heads of Service.
Forming locality management structures across integrated teams will be the subject of this engagement, with
recommendations reported to the IJB for implementation. Work with third sector to boost community capacity.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

We intend to develop front-line teams at locality level, so work will be delivered equitably across areas. There may be a
sequencing of work undertaken by the integration of front-line teams is an important development that we want to see across
all areas by the end of 2018/19.

How will the
change be
funded?

This will be delivered from within existing resources and we hope that the integration process will deliver more efficient teams
which are more responsive to the needs of service users.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

We expect these reforms to deliver a better patient or service user experience, which is more holistic, joined-up, and
responsive to individual needs.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.iriss.org.uk/resources/delivering-integrated-care-and-support-insight#teams
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3. We will
implement the
Scottish Patient
Safety
Programme
within primary
care and as part
of that we will
review the use of
higher risk
medications and
address
polypharmacy

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?
When will the
changes be taken
forward?
How will the
change be
implemented?
Will it be
equitable across
localities?
How will the
change be
funded?

DETAIL
There have already been strides made in reviewing polypharmacy over the last few years, flowing from the Prescription for
Excellence pilot where pharmacy advice was offered to selected dispensing GP practices. We will build on the experience of
this project by using earmarked Scottish Government resource to employ a clinical pharmacist in primary care. The post-holder
will support all practices across the Western Isles and will see patients, as well as advising professional colleagues with a view
to improving safety. One aspect of this work will be to review high risk medications (medication which has a high risk of causing
harm if misused or used in error), high risk medication combinations and polypharmacy (where one person is prescribed
multiple medications to manage their condition).
High risk medications, drug interactions and polypharmacy lead to side effects and complications for patients, and the burden
of taking multiple medications can be challenging and prone to error. This can result in avoidable admissions to hospital and
complications in managing illnesses. There is also a financial burden directly from the medications issued and from the
complications caused.
The clinical pharmacist will be employed early in 2016 and this work will form one of the core objectives of their engagement
with practices.
Members of the Area Drug and Therapeutics Committee are working to define the role of the clinical pharmacist and engage
with practices to make the best use of this resource. The clinical pharmacist will have a pivotal role in supporting other
professionals to change prescribing practices to improve patient outcomes and reduce the overall exposure to high risk
medications.
We have defined a schedule which is based on population size and practice need. We anticipate that the pharmacist will spend
a day a week in practices in Lewis and Harris and visit the Uists for a fortnight every quarter and Barra for a week every six
months. This will make sure that all patients have equal likelihood of gaining from the improvements that will be delivered
through this work.
Funding has already been received from Scottish Government specifically for this post and is planned for at least three years.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

Patients in all practices will gain from advice and consultation with a pharmacist in the practice. Medications will be reviewed
to maximise their therapeutic benefit and minimise the side-effects and complications caused.
Equalities aim: Advance Equal Opportunity (age and disability);

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.scottishpatientsafetyprogramme.scot.nhs.uk/
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4. We will
continue to
strengthen our
adult protection
protocols through
case conferences,
data collection
and use, and
service planning

What changes are
being proposed?

The Adult Protection Committee (which is a multi-agency committee set up after the Adult Support and Protection Act came
into being in 2007) will utilise the revised local and national guidance on data collection to enable existing performance to be
enhanced. The Committee will also oversee the implementation of multi-disciplinary file audits and public protection training
to quality assure practice and raise the profile of adult protection.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

These changes are required to ensure best practice guidance is implemented and the existing public protection training is
supported through bespoke arrangements to improve the understanding of adult protection within communities. The changes
will also ensure maximum use is made of performance management data to support the Adult Protection Committee when
investing in improvement activity.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

This work will be taken forward during 2016/17 and will continue each year for the duration of the strategic plan

How will the
change be
implemented?

The changes will be implemented through the agreement of the Adult Protection Committee to invest in the implementation of
an Action Plan for 2016/2017 and each subsequent year of the strategic plan.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

Yes - the Adult Protection Committee will adopt an Action Plan which encapsulates the improvement actions required across all
localities.

How will the
change be
funded?

The work will be funded from within existing resources for adult protection functions.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

It is anticipated that this will increase awareness about the importance of adult protection across our communities and will
reduce exposure to harm.
Equalities aim: Eliminate discrimination (age and disability)

What is the
evidence base?

Various national inspection reports, including http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2010/03/24113359/0
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5. People with
assessed social
care will be
supported to use
personal budgets
to access care and
support from a
diverse range of
providers to
maximise the
choice and
control they have
over their lives

What changes are
being proposed?

The further development of a personal budget framework and stimulation of the local market to enable individuals to maximise
choice and control to meet their care needs. We will implement an ‘Equivalency Model’, which is a financial system that will
help us to attribute a budget to a person’s needs within overall departmental resources. It is based on an outcomes based
assessment, which focuses on the goals and personal objectives of the person being assessed, and translates that into the
amount of money that a person needs from social services to help them achieve those goals and objectives. Other partnership
areas have implemented this system and have found it to be efficient and a way of improving choice and control.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The Self Directed Support legislation requires to be underpinned by local arrangements to enable individuals with assessed
needs to maximise the use of the four options described in the legislation. We also need to develop a more flexible market
place to enable creative solutions in the provision of care services. The future commissioning of services at a Partnership,
locality and individual level will be on the basis of an improved understanding of the demand for services and a more flexible
supply market offering solutions underpinned by the co-production approach.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The personal budget framework will be implemented in 2016/2017, with work to support a re-design of service provision to be
undertaken on a phased basis from 2016 through to 2019. This will be led by the Strategic Planning Group and Locality
Planning Groups.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The change will be implemented through prioritising the phasing of re-design work by the Strategic Planning Group. Focused
remits will be developed with stakeholders to enable re-design opportunities to be considered and planned for at partnership
and or locality level. The introduction of the equivalency model will be driven forward by a nominated officer within the
department. Work will also be done around supporting people who opt for Direct Payments to become employers.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The scope of the change undertaken will enable engagement at a Partnership and locality planning group level and maximise
the potential to stimulate market flexibility within all localities.

How will the
change be
funded?

The challenge will be to stimulate the market within the existing resources. This process will require consideration of the
decommissioning of services to resource change and the use of transitional funding to re-design services.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

The people who use our services will be given more choice and control over how they access the support that best suits their
needs. While this can be challenging in a remote and rural environment, we will coproduce solutions with the people who use
services, carers and third sector partners. Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations.

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.iriss.org.uk/sites/default/files/self-directed_support-_a_voyage_of_discovery_report.pdf
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6. A strategy to
support people
with dementia in
community
settings will be
coproduced with
service users and
the third sector.
This will include
the delivery of
effective post
diagnostic
support.

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?
When will the
changes be taken
forward?

DETAIL
We will work with service users and third sector partners to develop a three year dementia strategy, which is focused on
supporting people to live more independently in the community. We are seeking to redesign existing services to shift the
balance of care away from an institutional model to a community model of care, where people are supported in their own
home environments for as long as possible. As part of this, we want to move away from a model of care which uses long-stay
psychiatric inpatient care. We also want to develop the work that was started on post-diagnostic support for people with
dementia. We have appointed a Consultant Nurse for Older Adults and Dementia to lead this work and who will support two
post diagnostic support workers - one supporting people with a dementia diagnosis in the Uists and Barra; and one supporting
people with a dementia diagnosis in the three localities in Lewis and Harris. We will also consider a range of issues including
how people can be supported with telecare and how early diagnosis can support positive choices.
While we continue to improve our service offer to people with a diagnosis of dementia, we have not yet described our strategic
objectives coherently in a single document that service users and the public will find accessible and which will guide the
redesign of services. Our current service mix relies too heavily on in-patient care – we want to change this in favour of support
in a homely setting. We also know that many people who have dementia are admitted to hospital prematurely.
We will provide a headline vision for the reform of mental health services early in 2016/17, which in turn will allow us to
develop a dementia strategy by the end of 2016/17. This will help us to guide service reform over a three year window.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The dementia strategy will be developed by the Health and Social Care Senior Management Team and reported to the
Integrated CMT. In respect of the redesign of services, a number of components will need to be brought together including the
redesign of psychiatric inpatient care within the Western Isles hospital, consideration of capital investment requirements, work
force planning to support transitions to community focused care and robust financial planning.
Principles of access to diagnosis and care and support will be equitable across localities. However, considerable work will need
to be undertaken to ensure that the development of community care is balanced between equitable resources across localities
and the need to ensure locally appropriate solutions.

How will the
change be
funded?

When the service model is defined, a work force plan will be developed which will identify the capacity requirements and skill
needs of the new model of care provision. Consideration of the Integrated Care Fund may be needed to support reform. Postdiagnostic support will be delivered through the Dementia Nurse Lead.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

People with dementia will have a diagnosis much earlier than would have been the case – and will be supported through that
post-diagnostic period. Early diagnosis will delay admissions to formal care by up to a year in some cases.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.alzscot.org./assets/0001/1226/Getting_post_diagnostic_support_right.pdf

How will the
change be
implemented?
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7. We will
encourage
rehabilitation and
recovery of
personal
independence by
developing an
intensive
reablement
service

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

When will the
changes be taken
forward?
How will the
change be
implemented?
Will it be
equitable across
localities?

DETAIL
We will develop an intensive reablement service for people in their own homes who would benefit from learning or re-learning
the skills necessary for daily living, which have been lost through deterioration in health or increased support needs. It requires
health and social care professionals to shift from doing something for or to a service user – such as washing or dressing or
administering medication - to enabling and supporting people to undertake these activities themselves. The intensive
reablement service would be provided to people who have had a period of ill-health at home or in hospital, or who have lost
capabilities as a result of disability. It will require the continuation of an enhanced community equipment team.
The evidence base for reablement is now well documented, and it indicates that intensive support following a period of illness
or hospitalisation can avoid or reduce long-term care requirements. This has the benefit of improving outcomes for users of
the service and will reduce costs associated with growing dependency. In addition, where reablement has been introduced,
there has been a positive impact on home care staff, with higher morale and commitment, maximising staff knowledge and
skills, developing group identity and increasing confidence.
We want to move immediately to a programme of reform from April 1st 2016. This will build on a number of other work
streams including the redesign of homecare, the integration of front-line community health and social care staff, and initial
work undertaken to develop reablement practice within the homecare workforce. A focused service redesign programme
board will develop and implement the proposals over the course of the summer of 2016.
The change will be developed and directed by a programme board. This will oversee the development of a specific service
proposal for intensive reablement and bed-based intermediate care. The programme board will be multi-disciplinary and will
report to the Integrated CMT. Once a service proposal has been agreed, this will be considered by the Integration Joint Board
and thereafter we will move to implementation. It is likely that this will require short-term investment.
The Community Equipment Service is provided equitably throughout the Western Isles. The intensive reablement service will
be based on a number of principles, including that we should seek to optimise reablement potential across all localities.

How will the
change be
funded?

There is a strong evidence base that reablement is both efficient and capable of improving outcomes. However, it may require
short-term investment in order to deliver those gains. We will seek to apportion resource from the Delayed discharge funding
to mainstream the enhanced community equipment service, at an additional cost of £100,000 per annum.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights

Studies on longer term outcomes demonstrate improvement in service users’ health related quality of life and social care
quality of life. The evidence base also shows an overall reduction in the need for social care following reablement.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.iriss.org.uk/resources/effectiveness-reablement-services
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8. We will develop
an intermediate
care service to
prevent hospital
admission and
support discharge
within our care
hubs

What changes are
being proposed?

Linked to the development of an intensive reablement service, this proposal will involve the creation of bed-based
intermediate care capacity, initially in Stornoway, with other localities considered thereafter. Bed-based intermediate care
would provide a residential environment designed to support rehabilitation and encourage a person’s journey towards
personal independence. It can be appropriate and efficient to support someone who is clinically ready for discharge from
hospital but who would benefit from a period of recuperation and rehabilitation, either because they have not yet rediscovered
previous capabilities or their home environment and care arrangements are not set-up to support their recovery. To make this
work, we are proposing to shift capacity from the Western Isles hospital (both resource and staffing) to support a dedicated
bed based model in the community.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Our intermediate care services are under-developed and have been identified by the Care Inspectorate and Healthcare
Improvement Scotland as a key weakness in our management of the health and social care system. By developing this capacity,
we can reduce the misuse of expensive hospital beds, which should be supporting people with acute care needs. This in turn
should reduce the number of delayed discharges and improve hospital flow more generally.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

This work is already underway. We have been working on the gradual shift of capacity from the Erisort ward to community
support arrangements. This will now be taken to the next stage through a programme board. This will oversee the
development of a specific service proposal for intensive reablement and bed-based intermediate care.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The programme board will be multi-disciplinary and will report to the Integrated Corporate Management Team. Once a service
proposal has been agreed, this will be considered by the Integration Joint Board and thereafter we will move to
implementation. Workforce consultation and engagement will also be required.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

Bed-based intermediate care relies on a certain level of through-put to make it efficient and worthwhile. To that extent, it will
be developed in Stornoway and Broadbay prior to consideration about how it might apply elsewhere.

How will the
change be
funded?

The transfer of the workforce from a hospital setting to a bed-based intermediate care setting would allow for the
mainstreaming of the proposal but this may involve short-term double running costs. Use of the Integrated Care Fund will
support any initial double running costs.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights

Increased prevention of unnecessary hospital admissions with a greater number of people being cared for at home or an
intermediate care setting.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.jitscotland.org.uk/action-areas/intermediate-care/
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9. We will
transform our
mental health
provision to
deliver an
integrated
community model
of mental health,
which focuses on
recovery

What changes are
being proposed?

DETAIL
We want to transform our mental health services by shifting the balance of care away from an institutional and medical model
to a community model which focuses on recovery - this is about a person staying in control of their life despite experiencing a
mental health problem. We want to empower people to make positive choices. We want to provide enhanced levels of care
and support to patients outside of hospital, closer to peoples’ own home environments. We would like to see community
mental health, mental health social work staff and other relevant professionals being co-located to provide ‘one’ stop services.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The focus of our mental health services over the last decade has been in providing institutional care through the provision of
long-stay psychiatric beds within the Western Isles hospital. However, there is a strong evidence base which suggests that a
community model focused on recovery can produce better outcomes at lower cost.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

A steering group has been established and meets on a monthly basis. Membership consists of NHS and CnES senior staff
together with the five principal third sector agencies with specific remit for mental health – Alzheimer Scotland, Cobhair
Bharraigh, Penumbra, Tagsa Uibhist and Western Isles Association for Mental Health. This group has been charged with
identifying, developing and implementing the steps required to deliver a recovery focused, community based mental health
service. We will produce a vision statement in April 2016 and follow-up with a change programme thereafter.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Once we have an agreed vision and strategy, we will devise a number of specific programmes designed to deliver the change.
These programmes will consider the running costs of the new model, the staffing implications, and any capital investment
requirements. There will be ongoing consultation with staff and service users.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

One of the major challenges we will face is ensuring that the model can be applied to all of our communities, given that
resources are currently heavily concentrated in Stornoway. This will be addressed within the change programme.

How will the
change be
funded?

When the service model is defined, a workforce plan will be developed to identify the capacity requirements and skill needs of
the new model of care. If we are moving away from an institutional model, there may be a double running cost for a short
period and we will consider using the Integrated Care Fund for those purposes.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

Social inclusion will improve as people are supported in a home environment rather than an institutional setting. Out of Hours
care will no longer be focused on crisis response and will be more proactive in supporting people to stay at home.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.euro.who.int/__data/assets/pdf_file/0019/74710/E82976.pdf
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10. We will
support our
general practices
to collaborate,
develop multiprofessional
teams and
influence local
service
arrangements

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

When will the
changes be taken
forward?
How will the
change be
implemented?
Will it be
equitable across
localities?

DETAIL
General Practice is changing to a model of greater collaboration in the care of patients, with multi-professional teams and
social services. To enable this, the contract with GPs is in transition – we are moving towards the widespread adoption of
cluster working (where GP practices will seek to learn from each other to improve quality) and develop a more diverse range of
services provided by a range of professionals, such as Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Physician Assistants or Paramedics. In
addition, GPs will be supported to exert greater influence over local health and social care systems to ensure that they are
more responsive to patients’ needs. We are also working to enhance our GP workforce through a specific primary care
recruitment and retention programme
All members of the practice team have distinct skills and roles which can be used to support patient-centred care. Historically,
the GP was the initial contact for patients but this is changing and it is important that the most appropriate person delivers care
to encourage patient well-being and independence. Furthermore, there is a lack of GPs both nationally and locally across the
Western Isles. The stability of primary care will be improved if practices are supported to further develop multi-disciplinary
teams to work to the full level of their skill and competency.
A new GP contract will be introduced from 2016 onwards which focuses more on quality outcomes and improving patient
experience. As part of these transitional arrangements during 2016/17, each GP practice will need to nominate to practice
quality lead to meet with colleagues from other teams. GPs also have an important role in planning local health and social care
by being involved in the Locality Planning Groups and will be invited to attend these from the point they are established.
The role of the IJB is to support GP practices to transition to the new contract and develop wider practice teams. This will be
taken forward as a partnership, and we will liaise with each GP practice to ensure that there is a strategic fit between their
individual practice aspirations, the locality plan and the strategic plan. We will work through the local negotiating route of the
Local Medical Committee to engage GPs in this work.
All practices will be asked to provide a quality lead and will be encouraged to attend the locality planning groups. Smaller
practices may choose to collaborate with larger practices but we will aim to ensure that this is taken forward across all
localities.

How will the
change be
funded?

Changes to the current GP contract are funded nationally. We will work with practices to support wider participation in health
and social care planning.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

Patients will receive care from the most appropriate person, in a timely manner;
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations;

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.nuffieldtrust.org.uk/sites/files/nuffield/evidence-base-for-integrated-care-251011.pdf
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11. To reduce
unnecessary
clinical
interventions and
personalise the
care experience,
we will work with
health and social
care professionals
to increase our
use of
Anticipatory Care
Plans

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?
When will the
changes be taken
forward?

DETAIL
Anticipatory Care Plans (ACP) are used to support people with long-term conditions, whose needs are likely to change over
time. They help professionals supporting them to deliver appropriate and person-centred care. Although we make some use of
ACPs already, we want to ensure they are more widely used, and are better able to capture holistic care needs, including social
care. Existing ACPs are normally focussed on medical conditions and shared through the Key Information Summary interface,
which at present can only be edited within General Practice. We therefore want to work towards a position where this
summary includes social care information, family circumstances and other relevant information about the patient’s condition
and preferences.
There is a push nationally to ensure that ACPs become more widely used to support better patient care. This was also picked
up recently as a key development area by the Care Inspectorate in its inspection of older people’s services. If we can roll-out
and improve ACPs, we would expect a better patient experience of care, which is more attuned to their personal circumstances
and goals.
These changes are already being discussed within professional networks and committees such as the GP sub-committee. We
will work on the development of a common template, which can support the wider use of ACPs over the course of 2016/17.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Work will be undertaken to produce a common template, which can be used across different professional settings. This
template will be developed through the Area Clinical Forum and signed off by the Integrated CMT. The number of patients
who have an ACP will continue to expand and those who already have plans in place will have them regularly reviewed.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

All GP practices will be expected to work with colleagues to produce a comprehensive ACP for patients for whom this would be
of benefit.

How will the
change be
funded?

There will be an associated cost for GP practice time and our expectation is that this will be considered as the new GP contract
is rolled out. However, it is important to note that ACPs will be multi-professional in terms of input and use.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

More patients will have up to date information regarding their chronic medical conditions and this will result in more effective
person centred care. ACPs may also reduce the number of avoidable admissions to hospital and prevent unnecessary clinical
interventions. Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity;

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2010/04/13104128/1
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12. We will
diversify our
existing
residential estate
to create
additional
capacity in Extra
Care Housing and
specialist nursing
care and will work
with partners to
ensure our
existing housing
stock is
maintained and
adapted to a
standard which
supports people
to live at home
for as long as
possible

What changes are
being proposed?

We will work with our partners in HHP and TIG to ensure that the existing housing stock is maintained and approved to ensure
that our wider goal of keeping people independent at home is achieved. This will include defining future models of provision,
and putting in place longer term capital investment plans. One part of that future model will be the provision of extra care
housing, which offers flexible care services on a 24/7 basis. Unlike sheltered housing, it is supported by complex care input
from social and health care professionals and is therefore able to support a person even when their needs escalate. This new
model of care will be considered alongside highly specialised nursing care provision as we seek to replace ageing care home
infrastructure in Barra and Stornoway.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Housing with Extra Care offers individuals the benefits of an individual tenancy but with the support of 24/7 care, historically
provided only in residential care. This model will provide more personalised opportunities for individuals and provides a model
of care suitable for a mix of dependency levels. This will support improved outcomes for individuals who will benefit from a
personalised environment being integral to their care plan.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The first year of the strategic plan will be used to review our commissioning arrangements with the third sector and to develop
any capital bids with our parent bodies. The capital development proposals for Barra are at an advanced stage and we would
hope to move to implementation within the three year horizon. The replacement of Dun Eisdean and Dun Berisay in Stornoway
will be taken forward over a longer timeframe.

How will the
change be
implemented?

A Residential Review Group will be established to build the business case for the proposed investment, exploring issues in
respect of an overarching commissioning strategy, procurement and finance implications, and the technical specifications
associated with the reform. This will be tied into the Local Housing Strategy. We will continue to use our assets creatively.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The primary focus is to deliver service proposals for the replacement of care homes in Barra and Stornoway. The latter will be
expected to support need across the Lewis localities. This follows more recent capital investment in Harris and the Uists.

How will the
change be
funded?

The financial implications will be set out as the work progresses. Capital investment is reserved to the two parent bodies and
Housing Associations. Obtaining a best value solution to the procurement of the desired models of care will be integral to the
work being undertaken. Funding arrangements for Care and Repair will be preserved for 2016/17.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

The development of more flexible models of care will deliver a stronger rights based approach (for example, through individual
tenancies) and will support greater levels of personalisation.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity;

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.iriss.org.uk/resources/extending-housing-options-older-people-focus-extra-care
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13. We will work
with communities
and the third
sector to support
community
ventures which
tackle social
isolation,
including, where
appropriate,
supporting
community
transport

What changes are
being proposed?

DETAIL
We aim to tackle social isolation by testing a social prescribing scheme with GP practices; by exploring the role of technology;
by supporting participation in learning and innovation partnerships such as the EU Northern Periphery & Arctic Partnership;
by developing a locality-based knowledge resource which provides details of community activities/groups; and to support
community/third sector groups operating in localities to coordinate initiatives and learning, including volunteering initiatives
designed to overcome isolation.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The health impacts of social isolation and loneliness are widely acknowledged, particularly among older adults. Recent
evidence estimates loneliness to result in a 26% increased likelihood of mortality, making it a public health challenge
comparable with obesity or substance misuse. With older adults at greater risk of being lonely and increasingly living alone,
such health impacts will increase as society ages. The evidence base for action around social isolation is growing and the local
challenges in Western Isles from demographics and remoteness make this a pressing issue.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

Our initial work during 2016/17 will seek to use Locality Planning Groups to stimulate ideas and develop interest in taking these
proposals forward. We will aim to partner one of the localities to pilot the social prescribing proposal by the end of 2016/17,
with evaluation and potential roll-out thereafter.

How will the
change be
implemented?

We will test out a locality-based approach that will bring together community and third sector groups active in this area to
provide a forum for assessing needs, sharing practice and agreeing locality-based plans to tackle social isolation. This model
will assist in identifying particular issues for local areas e.g. community transport.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

We are seeking to implement these proposals through our locality structures, so all localities will be involved. However, we will
initially partner a single locality to prove the concept.

How will the
change be
funded?

We are aware of a range of funding bodies that may be prepared to fund innovation in this area. Upon securing grant funding
for this work, we will look for opportunities to mainstream within our wider agenda to shift resources into community
provision.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

This will support greater levels of participation and inclusion in our society, especially focused on groups such as disabled
people or older people.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.iriss.org.uk/resources/preventing-loneliness-and-social-isolation-older-people
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14. We will
support our
Alcohol and Drug
Partnership (ADP)
to deliver on its
strategic
commissioning
role to support
the recovery of
people
dependent on
alcohol, by
focusing on
prevention and
educational
services

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

DETAIL
The IJB will support the ADP to deliver a ‘Recovery Orientated System of Care’, which encourages a person to stay in control of
their life despite being dependent on alcohol. The ADP will continue to develop its commissioning methodologies, to ensure
that we respond to population need, develop evidence based service responses and review the effectiveness of
implementation.
The strategic needs assessment identified alcohol misuse as a particular challenge in the Western Isles, with alcohol related
admissions to hospital the third highest in Scotland, despite recent progress locally. It is important that we continue to build on
previous improvements in this area.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The ADP will work to a single year commissioning plan for 2016/17, within the context of the current financial settlement.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The ADP is a multi-agency partnership group involving NHS Western Isles, Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar, Police Scotland and other
local partners. The ADP will identify population need within the context of its commissioning work and develop a service plan
to respond to that need. The IJB will provide the ADP with its strategic plan and ask that it gives due regard to the ambition to
tackle alcohol misuse.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The ADP currently commissions services in a way which promotes equality across the locality areas. This may prove to be more
challenging in moving towards a recovery model given the relatively modest ADP resource, but localities will be supported to
consider how alcohol support arrangements can be delivered.

How will the
change be
funded?

Earmarked Scottish Government funding for ADPs will be passed from the Health Board to the IJB and from there to the ADP
itself. However, ADP funding has been reduced by the Scottish Government for 2016/17, making the maintenance of current
service provision challenging.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

This work will ensure that people with alcohol dependencies have an opportunity to live purposeful lives and be included in
mainstream society. It will support this population group to become more in control of their own futures and to make choices
that support recovery.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations;
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2010/08/18112230/8

What is the
evidence base?
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15. We will
support people
with long term
conditions to selfmanage through
the provision of
advice and clinical
support.
Specifically, we
will develop
personal
technology/
systems that
allow patients to
monitor their vial
statistics

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

DETAIL
The use of technology to support patients has been developing over the last few years. We are in the process of developing
more convenient ways for patients’ health status to be reviewed – by telephone, video-conference and by email. This helps
health and social care services to be more responsive to individual needs and to support people with long-term conditions to
self-manage. To further support this objective, we are rolling out a communications system called Florence, which uses text
messages to guide patients in self-care, by prompting people to administer medication, to record personal health information
or motivate them to maintain an agreed lifestyle choice such as diet or smoking reduction.
The prevalence of long-term conditions is expected to increase, so it is important that we invest in new ways of working which
support people to manage their own conditions. If we are to encourage people to take responsibility for their own health and
well-being, it will be important for us to optimise the conditions which make that possible, including the creative use of
technology. Florence has been proven to help patients in an expanding number of areas. All users will have the back up of
clinics or the Faire system which is already established and accepted by patients offering them safety and security in their
homes.
We want Florence to be rolled out during 2016/17, with a review of progress at the end of year.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The implementation of Florence will be overseen by a nominated individual within the Health Board and will report progress
into the Integrated CMT and Health Board CMT, as the programme develops.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The proposed change makes patient contact in all five localities more equitable. It is has a particularly useful application in the
Uists and Barra given that it may reduce the need for travel.

How will the
change be
funded?

The Florence initiative will initially be paid for using eHealth funds, but as the system expands a system of payment from the
departments benefitting from the programme will be developed.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

Florence will benefit patients in the better monitoring and treatment of their conditions. This should reduce episodes of severe
illness by detecting changes in patients’ health information, meaning early clinical intervention can be supported.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity;

What is the
evidence base?

Various, including http://www.journalslibrary.nihr.ac.uk/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/144846/FullReport-hta19360.pdf
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16. We will work
with the third
sector to increase
the numbers of
identified carers
and offer every
identified carer a
carer support
plan and assess
their eligibility for
formal support.
This will tie into to
the equitable
provision of
respite care, to
ensure that carers
are supported to
maintain their
caring role

What changes are
being proposed?

We want to work with third sector partners, GP practices and others to increase the number of identified unpaid carers, and to
ensure that those who have been identified are offered a carers plan, a pathway of support and an opportunity to be
considered for formal respite. This will involve building on the carers legislation to implement a more systematic assessment
and review of need, and deliver equitable access to respite care.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The health and social care system relies on the work of unpaid or family carers, whom we recognise as equal partners in care
and who need to be supported to continue in the caring role. This is especially important given that the number of unpaid
carers is expected to reduce in future years. We know that in the absence of support, carers can reach a crisis point, after
which it is difficult to sustain their caring role. We therefore want to ensure that carers are encouraged to seek support at the
earliest opportunity to sustain their caring role and have their own needs identified.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The legislation will come into force over the course of 2016/17, which will allow us to build additional assessment and support
arrangements over the following two years.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The Carer Strategy Group will be supported to review the existing carer support services to identify the capacity and
sustainability of the statutory and non-statutory services. This review will incorporate referral pathways, eligibility criteria and
recording of supports offered and undertaken. The process will identify early intervention opportunities and target
professionals groups and the public to improve the uptake of carer services.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

Yes, the process will engage with statutory and non-statutory partners working across the Western Isles and identify any gaps
in provision to enable partners to agree alternative support services to those currently offered.

How will the
change be
funded?

The carers legislation will be accompanied by national investment from the Scottish Government to ensure that all carers are
offered a plan and support mechanism. In addition, we will examine how we utilise existing resources within the statutory and
non-statutory sectors. Bids for additional resources, if required, will be developed after maximising the existing resources to
reshape the referral processes and services offered.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

This work will improve carers’ participation and inclusion in society by supporting a life outside of caring. This will be achieved
by increasing the number of carers we identify and register with statutory and non-statutory services.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

Various, including http://www.york.ac.uk/crd/publications/effectiveness-matters/dementia-carers-em/
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17. We will
continue to
contribute to the
Western Isles
Early Years
Collaborative, to
ensure that our
children get the
best start in life.
This will include
the further
development of
early intervention
and prevention
pathways that will
be delivered by
our universal
services, including
health visitors and
GPs

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

DETAIL
It is increasingly recognised that the first few years of a child’s life has a major impact on how he or she will subsequently grow
and develop. Our Health Visitors will work across professions and agencies to deliver early and effective prevention and
intervention methods of service delivery. We will firmly embed the 27-30 month assessment into practice, review and refresh
screening tools and implement the universal pathway. We will work with the CPP to reduce the incidence of childhood obesity
and child poverty. The Named Person will be introduced in August 2016, which will ensure that all children are assessed
universally and any unmet need are addressed at a much earlier stage through single or multi-agency working.
Although the work of the Integration Joint Board is largely focused on adult services, we also have responsibility for family
healthcare and universal services like general practice and health visitors. These professionals have important contributions to
make to our broader ambition to reduce health inequalities and improve childhood well-being. Moreover, there have been a
number of changes to the legislation supporting children and young people in recent years, most notably the Children and
Young People’s (Scotland) Act. (2014). In addition, we are in the process of responding to the recommendations of the Joint
Inspection report and implementing a universal pathway for Health Visitors.
Ongoing training and development in the delivery of the universal pathway and Named Person will commence in May 2016.
The pathway will be implemented following joint planning with key partners through the children’s Managed Clinical Network.

How will the
change be
implemented?

We plan to provide additional qualified health visitors in line with agreed levels of staffing to further develop the service as
agreed with the Scottish Government. This will ensure that we have the requisite capacity to deliver on our core objectives.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

Yes, the principle of proportionate universalism will apply – i.e. all families will receive standard services and those with greater
needs will have increased input in line with their needs. This approach will be implemented across localities.

How will the
change be
funded?

This work will be funded from within existing resources.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

We will work within the framework of the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child, as a means of helping us to support safe,
healthy, happy childhoods and a good start in life
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2013/12/7881/3
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18. Where
appropriate, we
will reduce the
variation between
localities in
resource use at
end of life by
supporting
palliative care at
home or in a
homely setting

What changes are
being proposed?

Palliative and end of life care are integral aspects of the care provided by health and social care professionals to people living
with and dying from any advanced, progressive and incurable condition. Palliative care is not just about care in the last days
and hour of life, but about ensuring quality of life for both the person and their family at every stage of the life-limiting disease
process from diagnosis onwards. Within this context we want to ensure that access to palliative and end of life care is available
to all who can benefit from it, regardless of age, gender, diagnosis, social group or location. Increasingly, this will involve
supporting people to die at home or in a homely setting and to reduce unnecessary interventions at end of life which do not
improve patient experience. More generally, we will implement the main recommendations of ‘Living and Dying Well’, the
national action plan for palliative and end of life care in Scotland.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Research evidence tells us that despite most people who use palliative care services indicating a preference to die at home, the
trend is in the opposite direction, with increasing levels of hospital admission. We want to put care pathways in place that are
capable of reversing this trend. We also want to remove the variation that exists between localities in how we deliver end-oflife care.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

We will look to describe existing pathways across all localities in 2016/17, build on existing success, allowing for the
development of new pathways, where appropriate, over the following two years.

How will the
change be
implemented?

We will work with locality planning groups to establish what support arrangements are in place at end of life and engage with
the professionals supporting palliative care pathways to reduce variation. This work will be channelled through the Area Clinical
Forum, to oversee reforms which are safe and effective but which promote palliative care in community settings.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

By developing this work across localities, we are explicitly seeking to reduce variation.

How will the
change be
funded?

This work will be developed within existing resources. However, analytical support will be required from the Health Board and
NHS National Services.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

We will improve equality of access to resources by reducing variation, and will promote individual autonomy by supporting
people to make personal choices.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2008/10/01091608/0
http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2016/02/8699/0
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19. Where
appropriate, we
will seek to
reduce
expenditure on
the top 2% of the
population who
use the highest
levels of resource,
to ensure greater
levels of
healthcare equity

What changes are
being proposed?

We will undertake detailed analytical work to better understand who the biggest users of health and social care are and how
they can be supported at less cost with improved outcomes. Just because people consume significant resources does not mean
that they will have a good experience of care or indeed that they will benefit from that resource. For example, people who are
delayed in hospital cost a significant amount per person but outcomes are often poor - evidence suggests that older people in
particular will begin to experience functional decline as soon as 72 hours after admission. So we want to do detailed work,
linking with locality planning groups, to identify the high resource individuals and consider how their needs can be met in other
ways.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

We know that our system of health and social care leads to people consuming large amounts of resources that they don’t
need. This has led us to a situation where just 600 people (out of a population of 26,500) account for half of all hospital and
community prescribing expenditure in the Western Isles: £17.8m. Much of this resource will be spent on delayed discharge but
some of it will be consumed elsewhere – and we need to understand that pattern of consumption

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

This work is already underway and we would hope to be able to link with locality planning groups over the course of 2016/17. It
will take longer to implement wider reforms to address the system issues.

How will the
change be
implemented?

We have secured additional analytical capacity through the NHS National Services LIST programme, which will support this
programme of work. This will link to our major planks of reform, particularly around reducing delayed discharge (e.g. intensive
reablement and intermediate care) and more detailed work to avoid admission to hospital

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The work will be taken forward with all locality planning groups. Analytical support will be key in supporting our understanding
of local systems.

How will the
change be
funded?

We have established an analyst post which is part funded by NHS National Services and part funded by the IJB.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

The delay of older people in hospital can be seen as a rights issue. By ensuring that we support quicker and safer discharge, we
will be promoting individual autonomy and encouraging full and effective participation in society.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.isdscotland.org/Health-Topics/Health-and-Social-Community-Care/Health-and-Social-Care-Integration/AnalyticalOutputs/Developmental-Outputs.asp
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20. We will
continue to invest
in technology and
improve
processes to
personalise care
and ensure that
we maximise the
potential of
telecare,
telehealth and net
working with
clinical and
professional
networks

What changes are
being proposed?

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

DETAIL
We are developing a range of workstreams which will see increased use of technology to support the delivery of services. This
includes: teleconsultation to support more patient-focussed pathways, reducing travel, improving the patient experience, and
making better of use of facilities in the community; increasing networking and support opportunities for health and social care
professionals regardless of where they are located, and making significant improvements in the safe and effective sharing of
information; and increasing provision of telecare through the Faire service to support people at home and in the community.
Technology plays a key role in ensuring we are able to operate more effectively, more efficiently and more safely, even in the
face of constrained resources. Technology is also critical to redesigning services which are more patient-focussed, and which
empower people to safely take a more active role in managing their own health and wellbeing.

When will the
changes be taken
forward

2016-19

How will the
change be
implemented?

We are analysing the processes required to ensure outpatient contacts can take place in alternative locations through the use
of technology. This requires careful planning to ensure the arrangements are robust enough to ensure successful contact
between the patient and the clinician, and there will be a key role for the universal electronic patient record and other
developments we are working on to ensure success. Under the Technology Enabled Care (TEC) programme we will continue to
increase the numbers assessed for telecare care provision and to provide access to telecare for a growing number of service
users. We will continue to engage with the Patient Experience Group, to support Community events to help facilitate the use of
technology by service users.
Yes. We will be looking to increase the use of telephone, VC and other media for consultant and other specialist consultations
to link with localities. We will continue to work to address issues where broadband or mobile coverage may restrict access to
information and services.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?
How will the
change be
funded?

Funding will come from a number of sources, including: Core eHealth development funds; TEC Programme funding; Data
Sharing Partnership funds

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

We will reduce the frequency with which patients are required to travel long distances to attend short review consultations.
More citizens will have access to telecare services to ensure they can remain safely at home / in the community, thereby
supporting individual autonomy and social inclusion. Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate
discrimination
http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/topics/telecare-and-telehealth/impact-telehealth-review-evidence

What is the
evidence base?
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21. We will
reduce the
number of long
term placement
within off island
health and social
care facilities in
favour of a more
effective use of
local resources

What changes are
being proposed?

Creating capacity in local services will enable some individuals currently being cared for by mainland providers to be considered
for local placements with providers. Re-directing investment to enhance local facilities and increase the breadth and skills of
the local workforce will help create more local alternatives to mainland placements.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Providing an increased range of services locally will increase the capacity of local providers to meet individuals’ outcomes with
more complex needs. This process is desirable to enable spend on resources to be invested in the local workforce to increase
the complexity of care available within the islands. This proposal will be challenging in relation to the cost of disinvesting in
specialist large scale providers on the mainland and replicating similar services locally without the necessary volume of demand
or individuals with similar needs to generate efficiencies in staffing.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The changes will be considered in 2016-2018

How will the
change be
implemented?

The Mainland Placement Panel and officers with transition planning responsibilities will map out current care needs and future
anticipated needs based on the data available within the Partnership. This information will then be utilised to inform the
commissioning of local and mainland placements, the development of capital projects and the re-design of models of care.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

The needs of individuals from all localities will be considered through this process. Future investment in services will be
dependent on sustainability and capacity to generate efficiencies.

How will the
change be
funded?

The financial challenges associated with this proposal will require detailed analysis to ensure that sustainable investment in
local services will generate efficiencies and capacity to meet future service user needs. There has to be a clear advantage to
local delivery in terms of finance and service user outcomes.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

By supporting repatriation to the islands, we will bring people back into their natural communities, and increase the likelihood
of people becoming socially connected to friends and family.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.gov.scot/Publications/2010/03/24113359/0
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22. We will
establish a health
and social care
hub in every
locality area,
which will deliver
co-located
integrated
services

What changes are
being proposed?

The co-location of services will be explored with each of the Locality Planning Groups, with the broad aspiration of establishing
an integrated hub in each locality area, accommodating services across different professions, agencies and sectors. Some of
this is already underway, with the development of an integrated health and social care campus in Castlebay in Barra being the
best example. All health and social care services will be co-located at this base, which will provide a range of services including
A&E, general practice, social care and social work. Similar examples are in development elsewhere.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

The co-location of services has two primary benefits. Firstly, to create a one-stop-shop for people looking to access health and
social care services – increasingly, people are looking to access multiple services at any given time given increasing complexities
in care needs. Secondly, co-location improves the ability of different professionals to communicate, which can support better
coordinated and personalised care.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

Some of the hubs are either complete or under way. The St Brendan’s project is now at an advanced stage and we expect to
move to implementation during 2016/17. Likewise, recent developments in Harris support integrated hubs. Further work will
be undertaken to look at integrated hubs in Balivanich and Stornoway.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Future projects are likely to require dedicated project management arrangements. In addition, consideration will need to be
given to any capital investment implications and this is a matter that will be considered within the capital programmes of the
two parent bodies. There may also be opportunities to develop smaller-scale co-location, for example within GP practices or
health centres.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

While our aspiration is to see co-located services across localities, each locality is at a different stage of development. We will
work with locality planning groups to explore the opportunities for co-location within a local context.

How will the
change be
funded?

While the revenue costs of bringing services together will sit with the IJB, capital is reserved to the parent bodies. We will
therefore look at opportunities to use existing assets differently (i.e. support co-location from within the existing estate), along
with exploring new opportunities which will be contingent on capital bids.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

The development of co-located services will improve people’s experience of health and social care and will promote equal
access to services and information.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations;

What is the
evidence base?

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/audio-video/evidence-base-integrated-care
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23. We will
develop a three
year workforce
plan, based on
labour market
intelligence,
which will
consider how best
our partnership
can compete
within the local,
national and
international
labour market
and grow a
workforce from
within our
communities
through the
provision of
educational
opportunities

What changes are
being proposed?

Health and social care services in the Western Isles face significant challenges around the recruitment and retention of staff. To
that end, in support of the IJB’s strategic plan, we will develop a three year workforce plan which will consider how best our
partnership can compete within the local, national and international labour market. We will also describe how we will grow our
workforce from within our communities through the provision of educational opportunities, including the further development
and roll-out of our work with schools to develop career pathways in health and social care – our foundation apprenticeship
which provides an industry standard qualification for school leavers. Equally, we will work with Scotland’s medical schools to
support widening participation of students from remote and rural parts of Scotland.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Given the age profile of our workforce, we will need to ensure that we have effective succession planning arrangements in
place. We know that across many of our service areas from general practice and other primary care services through to social
work and social care, we have significant challenges in recruiting people into post. We now want to bring together the work
done corporately by NHS Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar to develop a workforce plan that is able to look across
integrated services.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

The workforce plan will be developed in outline form by June 2016, to sit alongside and support the strategic plan. Further
work will then be required to put more detail into the identified workforce planning activities.

How will the
change be
implemented?

The plan will be developed in partnership with trades union colleagues and other staff side representatives. We are in the
process of developing an HR Forum and this group will oversee the development of the plan. We will also work with external
partners to ensure that it fits within wider community plans.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

We need a workforce capable of meeting the needs of the entire partnership area and so we need to ensure that the plan
reflects the diverse workforce needs of each locality.

How will the
change be
funded?

The plan will be developed from within existing resources, and will be supported by the corporate HR functions of the
Comhairle and NHS Western Isles.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

By ensuring that we have a fully committed workforce capable of delivering against the objectives of the strategic plan, we will
give ourselves the best opportunity to deliver safe, effective and personalised health and social care services.
Equalities aim: Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

Various, e.g. http://www.universities-scotland.ac.uk/uploads/WideningAccessToHE-CREID.pdf
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24. We will work
with our parent
bodies – NHS
Western Isles and
Comhairle nan
Eilean Siar – to
keep people
healthy at work
and support them
through periods
of transition from
one model or care
to another

What changes are
being proposed?

NHS Western Isles and Comhairle Nan Eilean Siar are both focused on supporting healthy working lives, and have introduced a
number of policies in recent years in support of this objective – for example, the work NHS Western Isles has done to become a
Health Promoting Health Service. As we move towards the delivery of care in integrated teams, we now need to make sure that
people are supported through this process of change. This will involve improving our understanding of how well members of
staff are equipped and supported to work in a wider multi-disciplinary environment and/or in a new care setting. We will
explore the use of workforce tools that have been made available nationally to the NHS and partner organisations. We will also
continue to focus on proactively supporting members of staff back to work following periods of ill health.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

We continue to face significant workforce challenges in respect of sickness absence across both parent bodies. This impacts on
the resilience and cost of delivering services and can impact negatively on workforce morale. It is therefore important that as
we move through a change process with integration that staff members are well supported to stay healthy at work.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

We will ensure that as we move forward with integrated front-line teams from April 2016, the aforementioned workforce tools
will be used to support that transition.

How will the
change be
implemented?

As we develop more integrated, community based teams, we will work with individual service managers and staff groups to
ensure that workforce issues are embedded in the development of new cultures and practices

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

Yes – it is important that we move to an integrated model across all localities, and consequently we will seek to ensure that
support arrangements are implemented consistently

How will the
change be
funded?

This will be delivered from within existing resources, or with support from NHS National Services

How will this
advance our work
on human rights?

We would anticipate that this will reduce sickness absence levels for staff working in integrated arrangements and increase
levels of staff confidence in – and commitment to - the integration process
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations;

What is the
evidence base?

Various, including http://www.healthyworkinglives.com/
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25. We will work
with our parent
bodies – NHS
Western Isles and
Comhairle nan
Eilean Siar – to
increase the
proportion of our
staff whose
contract of
employment
provides
guaranteed hours
and predictable
patterns of work

What changes are
being proposed?

We want to ensure that more of our staff members have contracts of employment which provide guaranteed hours and
predictable patterns of work. While this aspiration will apply across our entire workforce, it has particular application within
homecare. Home care services have been subject to a redesign programme and the final stages of consulting with staff in
Stornoway and Broadbay is planned for February-March 2016. Following implementation of this revised model in Stornoway
and Broadbay, we will work with locality planning groups to redesign the remaining homecare service.

Why are these
changes being
implemented?

Guaranteed work and predictable patterns of employment will benefit the service user, the employee and the ability of the
service to respond to need. Service users should benefit from greater continuity of care as the staffing resource is applied to
predictable shift patterns; employees will have greater security of income and an ability to plan their work-time more
effectively and the service itself will be better positioned to meet need into the future. Investing in this workforce group in the
short to long term must take cognisance of the requirements for a qualified, trained and registered workforce to deliver
regulated care services. That investment must be planned and ensure that workforce planning and critically, succession
planning, is in place.

When will the
changes be taken
forward?

It is anticipated that these changes will be introduced between April-July 2016 for members of the homecare workforce based
in Stornoway and Broadbay. Across other locality areas such as Barra and Uists, the potential around the Health and Social Care
Hubs will be considered in context and are currently in planning.

How will the
change be
implemented?

Bespoke planning across the remaining 4 locality areas will consider the integration of home care within the community
nursing structure and the other integrated resources that currently operate within these areas. A review of these areas will
report recommendations of change to the IJB.

Will it be
equitable across
localities?

There will be variations in the planning of the homecare workforce across different localities. However, these issues will be
worked through with each locality planning group.

How will the
change be
funded?

The proposed changes in Stornoway and Broadbay are subject to a cost neutral redesign within the existing revenue budgets.
Analysis of the opportunities in other areas will be considered in the financial context of the integration of resources and from
a starting premise of the current funding allocated to that area.

How does this
advance equality
& human rights?

We would hope that by redesigning our homecare workforce, there will be a great emphasis on continuity of care and an
enhanced ability to respond to the individual needs of service users.
Equalities aim: Advance Opportunity; Foster Good Relations; Eliminate discrimination

What is the
evidence base?

Various, including http://www.cipd.co.uk/binaries/zero-hours-contracts_2013-myth-reality.pdf
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Annex 2 – National Health and Well-being Outcomes
The National Health and Wellbeing Outcomes are high-level statements of what health and social care partners are attempting to achieve
through integration. These high level outcomes are supported by a suite of more detailed indicators. The first group of indicators are based on
survey feedback, in support of a personal outcomes approach. The second set of indicators is derived from organisational and systems data.
Outcome 1

People are able to look after and improve their own health and wellbeing and live in good health for longer

Outcome 2

People, including those with disabilities or long term conditions, or who are frail, are able to live, as far as reasonably
practicable, independently and at home or in a homely setting in their community

Outcome 3

People who use health and social care services have positive experiences of those services, and have their dignity
respected

Outcome 4

Health and social care services are centred on helping to maintain or improve the quality of life of people who use
those services

Outcome 5

Health and social care services contribute to reducing health inequalities

Outcome 6

People who provide unpaid care are supported to look after their own health and wellbeing, including to reduce any
negative impact of their caring role on their own health and well-being

Outcome 7

People using health and social care services are safe from harm

Outcome 8

People who work in health and social care services feel engaged with the work they do and are supported to
continuously improve the information, support, care and treatment they provide

Outcome 9

Resources are used effectively and efficiently in the provision of health and social care services
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Annex 3 – Equality Outcomes
The public sector equality duty requires the IJB, in the exercise of its functions, to publish a set of equality outcomes. An equality outcome is
the result which we want to achieve in order to eliminate discrimination, advance equality of opportunity and foster good relations. The public
sector equality duty covers age, disability, gender, gender reassignment, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or belief, and sexual
orientation. By focusing on outcomes rather than objectives, the equality duty aims to bring practical improvements in the life chances of
those who experience discrimination and disadvantage.
In developing these equality duties, we have sought to involve people who share a relevant protected characteristic and their representatives.
This has been achieved by:



Working with the Strategic Planning Group to devise appropriate outcomes, indicators and deliverables which can be traced back to a
human rights framework;
Engaging with communities across the Western Isles to listen to views about how we can improve outcomes;
Undertaking an Equality Impact Assessment in respect of the proposals set out in this strategic plan;

The additional equality outcomes we’ve considered are explicitly focused on the legal responsibilities and functions of the IJB. So while the IJB
will be bound by the respective equality outcomes framework of our parent bodies, we also need to devise our own equalities framework in
respect of our duties in law. While the IJB is not an employing body, it does have strategic commissioning responsibilities and our obligation is
therefore to ensure that we are promoting equality within this context. Many of the strategic outcomes set out on pages 29 and 30 of this
document will be focused in one way or another in supporting greater equality. Beyond these, the IJB has four broad responsibilities against
which we need to ensure we are advancing equality and human rights:





To develop and implement a Strategic Plan which sets out how services will change and develop over time to meet the needs of the
population;
To put in place robust financial planning arrangements to ensure that services are delivered within budget;
To support the development of Locality Planning Groups, which will help to plan services for local communities; and
To oversee the delivery of all of the services delegated to it by the Local Authority and the Health Board
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Equality Outcome 1: The Integration Joint Board produces a strategic plan which has been assessed for fairness and advances the human rights of people who
use health and social care services.
Protected
What we are trying to achieve and what Specific Activities
Measurement of
Lead Officer
General Duty
Characteristic the evidence base tells us
Progress
Primarily age
A strategic plan which delivers service
In redesigning services, we will:
All three duties
and disability
changes which advance equality of
are relevant:opportunity and fosters good
Apply a human rights based
Annual performance
Chief Officer
community relations
approach, using the PANEL
report of IJB will report
Advance
principles to guide reform
on effective
Opportunity
There is emerging evidence from
application of PANEL
Equalities and Human Rights bodies
Foster Good
that framing service delivery within an Measure progress against the
Self-assessment,
Relevant head Relations
explicit human rights framework will
National Community Engagement reported to IJB
of service
improve service user outcomes,
Standards
Eliminate
particularly those with protected
discrimination
characteristics
Equality Impact Assess each
Corporate oversight
Relevant head
service redesign proposal taken
provided by equalities of service
Evidence base:
forward within the strategic plan
leads, with learning
http://www.scottishhumanrights.com/
disseminated
careaboutrights/whatisahumanrightsb
asedapproach
Monitoring arrangements which
Annual performance
Chief Officer
identify how equality and the
report of IJB will report
human rights of service users
on impact of reforms
improve as a result of service
on people with
changes. Specific regard will be
protected
given to older people and
characteristics
disabled people.
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Equality Outcome 2: The Integration Joint Board produces a budget and savings proposals which has involved consultation with the people who use services.
Protected
Characteristic
Primarily age
and disability

What we are trying to achieve and what
the evidence base tells us
An integrated budget, within which
savings proposals have been fully
consulted on with the public and
people with protected characteristics
There is evidence that by involving
people in deciding how budget choices
are made, there are greater levels of
understanding about why choices are
made and improved democratic
oversight of how those savings are
implemented

Specific Activities
Budget savings consultation
across all five localities of the
Integration Joint Board (through
engagement meetings, focus
groups, questionnaires, social
media and involvement of
relevant agencies)

Measurement of
Progress
Self-assessment
against the National
Community
Engagement Standards

Lead Officer

General Duty

Chief Officer

All three duties
are relevant:Advance
Opportunity

An increased number
of service users
participating in the
consultation process

Foster Good
Relations

Savings proposals which have
been considered within Equality
and Human Rights Impact
Assessments

Corporate oversight
provided by equalities
leads, with advice and
learning disseminated,
and detail steps taken
to mitigate any
potential impacts
identified.

Relevant head
of service/
Equalities
leads

Where relevant, detailed
consultation with equalities
groups for each saving proposal

Evidence of
involvement from
equalities groups

Relevant head
of service

We will also explore with national
partners the potential role of a
human rights budgeting
framework moving forward

A proposal, if relevant
to local circumstances,
will be considered by
the IJB

Chief Officer

Eliminate
discrimination
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Equality Outcome 3: The Integration Joint Board will establish locality planning groups which involve service users and their advocates..
Protected
Characteristic
Primarily age
and disability

What we are trying to achieve and what
the evidence base tells us
The IJB is required to develop Locality
Planning Groups (LPGs), to support
more localised planning and delivery of
services. We will produce guidance
which supports LPGs to ensure that
they are constituted in a way which
involves services users and advocates
and which ensures that the LPGs
promote equal opportunity
Several sources of evidence point to
the importance of gender balance and
more general inclusion on working
groups/boards.

Specific Activities
LPGs locally undertake to
promote equality of
representation within their
structures

LPGs to assess the effectiveness
of the IJB in responding to the
needs of localities, as described in
annual locality plans. Information
will be ingathered through
questionnaires and focus groups

Measurement of
Progress
Gender balance;
Involvement of
disabled people;
Involvement of older
people

Lead Officer

General Duty

LPG Chairs

All three duties
are relevant:-

Satisfaction report to
IJB

Chief Officer/
LPG Chairs

Advance
Opportunity
Foster Good
Relations
Eliminate
discrimination
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Equality Outcome 4: The Integration Joint Board will integrate the front-line delivery of services to ensure that people have a better experience of care and will
monitor how the integration of services advances equalities and human rights
Protected
What we are trying to achieve and what Specific Activities
Measurement of
Lead Officer
General Duty
Characteristic the evidence base tells us
Progress
Primarily age
Ensure that services are more joinedThe IJB will oversee the
IJB Reports on
Chief Officer
All three duties
and disability
up and better respond to the needs of development of integrated
operational integration
are relevant:service users
management and front-line
include section on
service arrangements. This
advancing equalities
Advance
process will also engage third and and human rights
Opportunity
independent sector partners to
ensure that integrated working
Service satisfaction
Relevant
Foster Good
cuts across all sectors. This work
measures
Heads of
Relations
will also signal a more focused
Service
attempt to implement an assets
Performance
Eliminate
based approach, to work with the measures:
discrimination
strengths and capabilities of
services users to meet needs, and Proportion of last 6
to connect more effectively to
months of life spent at
community support arrangements home or in community
like lunch clubs, community
setting.
transport initiatives or
social/church groups.
Percentage of adults
with intensive needs
receiving care at
home.
Number of days people
spend in hospital when
they are ready to be
discharged.
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Annex 4 – Performance Management
Performance
Improvement culture with
strong leadership

We have developed an Integrated
Performance Management Framework. The
purpose of this framework is to:






Provide a medium by which we can be
accountable to our parent bodies and
the public for our performance against
the objectives we set in the strategic
plan;
ensure that members of staff
understand their accountabilities in
delivering priorities and how this will
be measured and reported; and
Provide a rich source of data that will
allow us to better understand our
services and improve outcomes for
the people we serve.

Clear performance
review combining
challenge & support

Transparent set of
Standards & Values

Best Practice
Performance
Management
Real-time, regular
and robust
performance data

Agreed lines of
individual
accountability
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Western Isles Integrated Performance Framework - National and Strategic Plan Performance Reporting hierarchy
National Health & Well Being Outcomes (9)
National
Outcomes

Performance
Level 1:
National PIs

Performance
Level 2:
Delegated Pis

1. Healthier Living

2. Independent Living

3. Positive
Experiences

4. Maintained or
Improved Quality
of Life

5. Reduced
Health
Inequalities

6. Carers are
Supported

7. People are
Safe

8. Supported
and Engaged
Workforce

9. Efficient Use of
Resources

Biennial Survey/
Annual
organisatoinal data
(Some Locally
available
Quarterly)

National Core Integration Indicators (23)
10 x Outcome indicators from Biannual Social Care Survey

13 x indicators derived from organisational/system data

Health and Social Care Delegated Standards/Targets and other publicly reportable indicators (?)
12 x NHS delegated HEAT Standards

Quarterly to IJB
and Parent
Bodies

? X Local Authority delegated adult social care KPIs

Western Isles Strategic Plan Change Priorities (13) and Key Deliverables (25)

Performance
Level 3:
Housing and
Mental health
SelfSupporting
Personalisation of
Greater levels of support
Integrated Care
Early years
Strategic Plan and well-being Management Recovery Primary Care Community
Care
provided to unpaid carers
Capacity
Local PIs
25 x Key Deliverables to Strategic Plan Change Priorities and ? Local indicators of success
Performance
Level 4:
Locality Area
Planning and
Management
Pis

Performance
Reporting
Frequency

Monthly to
Safe Care

Integrated
Technology
Understanding
Workforce Planning
and use of MT/Strategic
our population
Assets
Planning Group

Locality Area Priorities
Broadbay

Rural Lewis

Harris

Uists

Barra

To be confirmed
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Table 2a: National Core and Delegated Performance Indicators and Levels in Integrated Performance Framework
Level 1 - National Core Integration Indicators

Level 2 - Delegated Standards/SPIs

Survey Measures:

Health Standards:

1. Percentage of adults able to look after their health very well or quite
well.
2. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they are
supported to live as independently as possible.
3. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that they had a
say in how their help, care or support was provided.
4. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their health
and care services seemed to be well co-ordinated.
5. Percentage of adults receiving any care or support who rate it as
excellent or good
6. Percentage of people with positive experience of care at their GP
practice.
7. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree that their
services and support had an impact in improving or maintaining their
quality of life.
8. Percentage of carers who feel supported to continue in their caring
role.
9. Percentage of adults supported at home who agree they felt safe.

H1. People diagnosed and treated in 1st stage of breast, colorectal and lung cancer
(25% increase)
H4. People newly diagnosed with dementia will have a minimum of 1 years postdiagnostic support
H8. At least 80% of pregnant women in each SIMD quintile will have booked for
antenatal care by the 12th week of gestation
H10. 18 weeks referral to treatment for specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health
Services (90%)
H11. 18 weeks referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (90%)

10. Percentage of staff who say they would recommend their
workplace as a good place to work.*

H14. Clients will wait no longer than 3 weeks from referral received to appropriate
drug or alcohol treatment that supports their recovery (90%)
H15. Sustain and embed alcohol brief interventions in 3 priority settings (primary
care, A&E, antenatal) and broaden delivery in wider settings
H16. Sustain and embed successful smoking quits, at 12 weeks post quit, in the 40%
SIMD areas
H17. 48 hour access or advance booking to an appropriate member of the GP team
(90%)
H18. 4% Staff Sickness absence rate (Staff groups within delegated IJB scheme)
H19. 4 hours from arrival to admission, discharge or transfer for A&E treatment (95%
with stretch 98%)
H20. Operate within agreed revenue resource limit; capital resource limit; and meet
cash requirement (Delegated budgets)
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Level 1 - National Core Integration Indicators

Level 2 - Delegated Standards/SPIs

Organisational/Systems Measures:

Adult Social Care SPIs:

11. Premature mortality rate.
12. Rate of emergency admissions for adults.*
13. Rate of emergency bed days for adults.*
14. Readmissions to hospital within 28 days of discharge.*
15. Proportion of last 6 months of life spent at home or in community
setting.
16. Falls rate per 1,000 population in over 65s.*

SC1. % of Adults satisfied with social care or social work services
SC2. % of people over 65 with intensive needs receiving care at home
SC3. Older Persons (Over 65's) Home Care Costs per Hour
SC4. Older Persons (over 65's) Home Care Costs per Hour adjusted for inflation
SC5. Older persons (over 65's) Residential Care Costs per week per resident

17. Proportion of care services graded ‘good’ (4) or better in Care
Inspectorate inspections.
18. Percentage of adults with intensive needs receiving care at home.
19. Number of days people spend in hospital when they are ready to be
discharged.
20. Percentage of total health and care spend on hospital stays where
the patient was admitted in an emergency.
21. Percentage of people admitted from home to hospital during the
year, who are discharged to a care home.*
22. Percentage of people who are discharged from hospital within 72
hours of being ready.*
23. Expenditure on end of life care.*

SC6. Older persons (over 65's) Residential Care Costs per week per resident adjusted
for inflation
SC7. SDS spend on adults over 18 as a % of total social work spend on adults over 18
SC8. Home Care costs per hour for people aged 65 or over
SC9. SDS spend on adults over 18 as a % of total social work spend on adults over 18
SC10. Percentage of people aged 65 or over with intensive needs receiving care at
home
SC11. Percentage of adults satisfied with social care or social work services

SC12. Residential costs per week per resident for people aged 65 or over
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Glossary
Phrase
A&E

Advocacy

Allied Health
Professional
(AHP)
Best Value

care package

care pathway
care plan
carer
Change Fund

Definition
Accident and Emergency services are based within the Western Isles Hospital in Stornoway and the two smaller hospitals in
the south: Uist and Barra Hospital in Balivanich; and St Brendan’s in Castlebay. People receive initial assessment of their
needs and a decision is then made about the appropriate level of response they require. In some cases, patients are stabilised
before being admitted to hospital or transferred to the mainland. Referral to A&E can be by NHS24, Scottish Ambulance
Service or GP. However, most people who attend an emergency department decide to do so without being referred by a
healthcare professional.
The process of supporting someone to say how they feel about a specific issue that affects them or that they are concerned
about. It might be about supporting someone in a meeting, helping someone to express their rights, helping someone to
access service and information or helping someone to explore different options.
A person registered as an Allied Health Professional with the Health Professions Council. AHPs work in health care teams to
provide a range of diagnostic, technical, therapeutic and direct patient care and support services. AHPs include
physiotherapists, dieticians, speech and language therapists, occupational therapists, podiatrists, and so on.
This is a formal performance framework enacted for the Scottish Government to ensure a balance between cost and quality
considerations in service provision across all public services. The duty of Best Value is to secure continuous improvement in
performance (while maintaining an appropriate balance between quality and cost). Best Value also has to take account of
economy, efficiency, effectiveness and the equal opportunities requirements, and to contribute to the achievement of
sustainable development.
A term used to describe all the different types of care that make up the total care received by an individual. For example, they
may receive support from Faire, who operate the community alarms or a home care package. All these services together
make up the ‘care package’.
The route followed by the service user into, through and out of NHS and social care services.
A single, overarching plan that records the outcome of the discussion between the individual and the professional. It could be
electronically stored or written on paper. It should be accessible to the individual in whatever form is suitable to them.
Someone who spends a significant proportion of their time providing unpaid support to family or friends. This could be caring
for a relative, partner or friend who is ill, frail, disabled or has mental health or substance misuse problems.
As part of the Reshaping Care for Older People initiative, short-term funding was provided to NHS Boards and local authorities
to refocus the health and social care of older people towards prevention and early intervention. The fund ceased to be
allocated from April 2015, with some services sustained as part of mainstream health and social care services.
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change
management
co-location
communication
plan
community
capacity
community
plan
COPD

co-production

dietician
early intervention
efficient
elective
admissions
emergency
admissions
epidemiology

Equality
Impact Assessment

Change management is a systematic approach to dealing with change of an organisation. There are three different aspects of
change management: adapting to change, controlling change and effecting change.
Co-located services are those that are established physically and organisationally as part of an integrated service. Co-location
can be a key enabler in the development of integrated working at a service user’s level.
A communication plan is a road map for getting a message across to its audience.
Activities, resources and support that strengthen the skills, abilities and confidence of people and community groups to take
effective action and leading roles in the development of their communities.
The agreed blueprint, common to all partners in the Community Planning Partnership, that sets out the agreed vision and
priorities for the Partnership area and the key actions required to achieve these.
COPD (Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease) is the name for a collection of lung diseases including chronic bronchitis,
emphysema and chronic obstructive airways disease. Typical symptoms of COPD include increasing breathlessness when
active, a persistent cough with phlegm and frequent chest infections. The main cause of COPD is smoking.
Co-production involves professionals, service users, their families and their neighbours collaborating on an equal basis to
deliver health and social care services. Where activities are co-produced in this way, both services and neighbourhoods
become far more effective agents. There is a difference between co-production and participation. Participation means being
consulted, while co-production means being equal partners and co-creators and involves service users and the community
taking over some of the work done by practitioners.
A dietitian is an expert in human nutrition and the regulation of diet. A dietitian alters their patient's nutrition based upon
their medical condition and individual needs.
Early intervention means getting help for problems when they start, which can prevent them developing into a more serious
illness – the earlier someone gets help, the more quickly support can be put in place to help their recovery.
Performing or functioning in the best possible manner, with the least waste of time and effort.
Planned admissions to hospital inpatient and day care services.
Unplanned admissions to hospital inpatient services.
Epidemiology is the science that studies the patterns, causes and effects of health and disease conditions in defined
populations. It informs policy decisions and evidence-based practice by identifying risk factors for disease and targets for
preventive healthcare.
EQIA is a strategic process to be considered when planning a new, or redesigning an existing policy, function or service which
ensures that our obligations under equalities legislation are met.
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General
Practitioner (GP)

GIRFEC

Health and Social
Care Partnership
healthy life
expectancy
HEAT targets

Home Care or Care at
Home
hub
independent
sector

Indicator of
Relative Need
(IoRN)

A medical practitioner registered in the General Practitioner Register kept by the General Medical Council. The GP’s role is to
treat acute and chronic illnesses and provide preventive care and health education to patients in community settings. As
generalists, they are usually independent contractors who provide services to the NHS through the General Medical Services
Contract.
Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC) is a programme of reform that places the child at the centre of service provision in
Scotland. It establishes the principle of giving all children and young people the best possible start in life as a priority for all
services. It sets out the approach for all services to assess and understand how best to meet individual needs, building from
the universal services of health and education. It sets out a national programme of transformational change to ensure that
each child is: safe, healthy, active, nurtured, achieving, respected, responsible and included. It provides a framework for
practitioners in all agencies to gather structure and analyse information in a consistent way.
A body consisting of managers and staff from the NHS, the local authority and other service providers and stakeholders. Its
role is to oversee the development and delivery of joint strategic commissioning plans.
An estimate of how many years a person might be expected to live in ‘full health’ – that is, excluding the years lived in less
than full health due to disease and/or injury.
The targets form a core element of the Local Delivery Plans submitted by NHS Western Isles to the Scottish Government on
an annual basis. These are the main performance measures for the NHS in Scotland. The individual targets are dived into four
priorities:
• Health Improvement for the people of Scotland – improving life expectancy and healthy life expectancy
• Efficiency and Governance Improvements – continually improving the efficiency and effectiveness of the NHS
• Access to Services – recognising patients’ need for quicker and easier use of NHS services
• Treatment Appropriate to Individuals – ensuring that patients receive high quality services that meet their needs
Help provided directly to the service user in the service user’s own home. Home carers are people employed to provide direct
personal, physical, emotional, social or health care and support to service users. They are also accountable for dealing with
routine aspects of a care plan or service.
Area where principal community-based services will be concentrated. Likely to cross several locality and neighbourhood
areas.
The independent sector encompasses individuals, employers and organisations who are wholly or partially independent of
the public sector. They contribute to needs, assessment, design, planning, commissioning and delivery of a broad spectrum of
health and social care. The independent sector includes care homes, private hospitals and home care providers as well as
consultancy and research work.
The Indicator of Relative Need (IoRN) is a measurement tool for summarising the independence and dependence of adults
who requesting support or care from health and social care agencies. The regular use of the tool allows for measurement of
the change in independence over time – as, for example, in someone with a progressive condition.
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inequality (health
and social)

integrated
Phrase Definition
Integrated Care
Fund Plan

Integration Joint
Board
life expectancy
locality planning

long-term
conditions
looked after
children
Managed
Clinical Network/
Managed
Care Network
(MCNs)
morbidity
mortality

Health inequalities can be defined as differences in health status or in the distribution of health determinants between
different population groups such as life expectancy, individual health conditions (including mental health) and access to
health services. Social inequalities operate through an unequal distribution of multiple resources, including income, wealth
and power.
Combining structures, people or ideas of different types into one effective unit, group, or system.
Health and Social Care Partnerships receive additional funding to help integrate services and make sure money is directed to
community and preventative services. In the longer term, resources will require to be funded from shifting the balance of
care from institutions such as hospital to community provision.
An Integration Joint Board will be established to oversee the integrated arrangements and onward service delivery of the
strategic plan. The Integration Joint Board will exercise control over a significant number of functions and a significant
amount of resource. The Board membership is outlined in section 3 of this document.
The number of years an individual is expected to live, according to statistical estimates that take into account sex, physical
condition, occupation and so on.
The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014 requires Health and Social Care Partnerships to identify at least two
localities. A locality is, in effect, an administrative construct but In the Western Isles we have identified five localities that are
more or less identifiable communities. These localities will be the bedrock for Health and Social Care planning, and Locality
Planning Groups will be established from people living and/or working in the locality areas who have an interest in the
development of health and social care.
Long-term conditions are health conditions that last a year or longer, impact on a person’s life and could require ongoing care
and support, medication and other therapies. Long-term conditions become more prevalent with age.
Under the provisions of the Children (Scotland) Act 1995, ‘Looked After’ children are defined as those in the care of their local
authority.
These are linked groups of health professionals and organisations from primary, secondary and tertiary care who work in coordination (without being constrained by existing professional boundaries) to deliver high quality, clinically effective services.
These can be located at NHS Board, regional or national level depending on the condition. A clinical network is usually based
around one single or several linked conditions – for example, cardiac, stroke or diabetes –but at national and regional levels,
they can be even more precise. A care network focuses on care groups such as older people.
The incidence or prevalence of a disease or of all diseases in a population.
The death rate, which reflects the number of deaths per unit of population in any specific region, age group, disease, or other
classification. This is usually expressed as deaths per 1000, 10,000, or 100,000.
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Multi-disciplinary
Team (MDT)
multi-morbidity

A team made up of professionals across health, social care and the third sector who work together to address the holistic
needs of their patient service users/clients to improve delivery of care and reduce fragmentation.
Multi-morbidity is the presence of two or more long-term health conditions.

Named Person

Part of Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC) and the Children’s Act requires a Named Person to be available for every child,
from birth until their 18th birthday. Depending on the age of the child or young person, a health visitor or senior teacher –
already known to the family – usually takes the role of Named Person. The Named Person – who will be the first point of
contact for the child and their family – needs to take action, help, or arrange for the right help to promote, support and
safeguard the child’s development and wellbeing.
A neighbourhood is generally defined as a specific geographic area that is commonly recognised – for example, a village, a
small town, or an area of a bigger town or city. A specific result that the Partnership aims to achieve within a time frame and
with available resources.
Occupational therapy gives people the tools and skills to promote health, wellbeing and independence through participation
in activities or occupation. Occupational therapists will analyse the patient’s physical, psychological, social, cognitive and
environmental needs and provide rehabilitation, or develop new strategies to enable patients to continue to do the activities
they need or want to do.
Deliberately planned, organisation-wide effort to increase an organisation’s effectiveness and/or efficiency, and/or to enable
the organisation to achieve its strategic goals.

neighbourhood
objectives
occupational
therapy

Organisational
Development
Plan
personal care

personal
outcomes
personalisation
physiotherapist
podiatrist

‘Personal care’ means care which relates to the day to day physical tasks and needs of the person cared for (for example
eating and washing) and to mental processes related to those tasks and needs (for example remembering to eat and wash).
The provision of these tasks by the Health and Social Care Partnership will be at no cost to service users aged 65+ as a result
of the Free Personal and Nursing Care legislation.
Personal outcomes are about the impact or end result of services, support or activity on a person’s life.

Personalisation is a means of giving service users more control over the services and support they receive. This includes selfdirected support, asset management and coproduction.
Physiotherapists support people with physical problems caused by illness, accident or ageing. A physiotherapist’s core skills
include manual therapy, therapeutic exercise and the application of electro-physical modalities.
A podiatrist is a medical professional who treats disorders of the foot, ankle and lower extremity.
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preventative
interventions
prevention
(primary,
secondary and
tertiary

Action taken to support people to do things for themselves as much as possible.

primary care
principles

This is health care provided in the community for people making an initial approach to a medical practitioner or clinic for
advice or treatment. Main primary care services are provided by GP practices, dental practices, community pharmacies and
optometrists, as well as community nurses and Allied Health Professionals.
These are services for people with poor physical or mental health to help them accommodate their illness by learning or relearning the skills necessary for daily living.
The health and social care response to address an illness or other serious situation that has suddenly arisen. This can depend
on high-tech or expensive solutions such as heart surgery. Reactive care is the opposite of proactive care.
Regional services are those health care services that are delivered to populations across the region, despite being provided by
another (one or more) NHS Board. These are mainly tertiary services such as cardiac intervention (for example, Golden
Jubilee National Hospital and NHS Lanarkshire); cancer (for example, Beatson in Glasgow) and plastic surgery (for example,
NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde). They can also include services available in a number of NHS Boards which also work
collaboratively and provide to patients, regardless of NHS Boards (such as neonatal services).
A change made to a service that is failing or not producing good outcomes to address the problems.

Reablement
reactive care
regional services

remedial action
salaried GP
secondary care
self-directed
support

Primary prevention is essentially about promoting health and wellbeing with the purpose of preventing disease. It has been
described as ‘refocusing upstream to stop people falling in to the waters of disease’. Secondary prevention is essentially
about the early detection of disease, followed by appropriate intervention such as health promotion or treatment. Tertiary
prevention aims to reduce the impact of the disease and promote quality of life through active rehabilitation.

GP who is employed by the NHS rather than being an independent contractor. Salaried GPs often work in sparsely populated
areas or other locations not seen as productive for independent contractors.
Medical care provided by a specialist or facility referral that requires more specialised knowledge, skill or equipment than
that provided by a primary care physician.
The support that individuals and families receive after making an informed choice about how their Individual budget is to be
used to meet the outcomes they have agreed. There are four options that Partnerships will have a duty to offer:
• The local authority makes a direct payment to the supported person so that the person can then use that payment to
arrange their support
• The supported person chooses their support and the local authority makes
arrangements for the support on behalf of the supported person
• The local authority selects the appropriate support and makes arrangements for its provision by the local authority
• There is a mixture of options 1, 2 and 3 for specific aspects of a person’s support.
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Self-management

service provider

The service user collaborates with all the appropriate individuals and services to plan for the very real implications of living
the rest of their life with one or more long-term condition(s). It encourages people to take decisions and make choices that
improve their health, wellbeing and health-related behaviours.
An organisation that provides health, social care or housing services.

service user

Anyone who uses, requests, applies for or benefits from a service.

Shifting the
balance of care

This is the term used to describe changes at different levels across health and care systems that are intended to shift
resources into community settings and bring about better health outcomes for people.

Single Outcome
Agreement

The Single Outcome Agreement (SOA) is an agreement between the Community Planning Partnership and the Scottish
Government. The SOA identifies priorities to be addressed and outcomes to be achieved. The SOA also includes an action plan
to show how performance targets and performance indicators measure progress.
These are the socioeconomic conditions that influence the health of individuals, communities and jurisdictions as a whole.
These determinants also establish the extent to which a person possesses the physical, social and personal resources

Social
determinants
of health
specialist
services

speech and
language therapy

These are advanced medical services that are provided in a centre with specific skills, because the patient has a complicated
or rare condition, or because the referring hospital trust is not equipped or staffed to manage them. Specialised services need
a ‘critical mass’ of patients to make treatment centres cost-effective. Specialist services cover a wider geographic area and
have a greater population base than specialty services provided by a single Health Authority.
Speech and language therapists assess, treat and help to prevent speech, language and swallowing difficulties.

stakeholder

A stakeholder is anybody who can affect or is affected by an organisation, strategy or project. Stakeholders can be internal or
external and they can be at senior or junior levels. They include service users, their carers and the general public. Key
stakeholders are either those who are the most affected by the organisation, strategy or project, those who can have the
greatest effect or those who have the power to impact an organisation or project in some way.

strategy

This is a plan of action designed to achieve a long-term or overall aim.

Technology enabled
care/
telehealth care

‘Telecare’ and ‘telehealth’ is technology that can be used to help service users live safely and independently in their home.
‘Telehealth care’ is used as an overarching term to describe both telehealth and telecare together.
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• ‘Telehealth’ is the provision of health services at a distance using a range of digital and mobile technologies. This includes
the capture and relay of physiological measurements from the home/community for clinical review and early intervention –
often in support of self-management.
• ‘Teleconsultation’ is where technology (such as email, telephone, telemetry, video conferencing, digital imaging, and web
and digital television) is used to support consultations between professional and professional, between clinicians and
patients, or between groups of clinicians.
• ‘Telecare’ is the provision of care services at a distance using a range of analogue, digital and mobile technologies. These
range from simple personal alarms, devices and sensors in the home, through to more complex technologies that:

transformational
change

third sector

– Monitor daily activity patterns and home care activity
– Enable ‘safer walking’ in the community for people with cognitive impairments/physical frailties
– Detect falls and epilepsy seizures
– Facilitate medication prompting and provide enhanced environmental safety.
A shift in the business culture of an organisation that results from a change in the underlying strategy and processes that the
organisation has used in the past. A transformational change is designed to be organisation-wide and is enacted over a period
of time. For example, it is recognised that the future challenges of demography, epidemiology and policy will require a
transformational change in health and social care.
The generic title for the non-governmental and non-profit-making organisations that are involved in the Health and Social
Care Partnerships. Third sector organisations include: charities; voluntary organisations; community groups; tenants and
residents groups; faith groups; housing associations; most co-operatives and social enterprises (provided profits are retained
for the benefit of the members or community served) and most sports organisations.

values

Important and lasting beliefs or ideals shared by the members of the Partnership.

vision

A picture of a better future that the organisation would like to achieve or accomplish in the mid-term or long-term future.

wellbeing

Wellbeing is a complex combination of a person’s physical, mental, emotional and social health. Wellbeing is strongly linked
to happiness and life satisfaction.
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